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iers Host Ralls in Homecoming Football Contest

•*s

The SUton T igers , winners 
In three of their lest tour out
ings, will try to make s Home
coming crowd happy Friday 
night at T iger Stadium when 
they host the Ralls JackrabblU 
In a D istrict 4-AA enoounter.

Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.m., 
with pre-gam e liomaoomliy 
ceremonies starting at 7:19. 
T ige r  Coach Ernie Davis re 
ported his grldder s in  good phy
sical condition, overall, but

several still nursing Injuries.
Although the visiting Kalis 

team Is winless this season, 
Davis cautioned that "  we can't 
take them lightly or they could 
surprise u s ." He said Ralls 
has two fine running backs In 
Tony Chron (180) andLeeClod- 
fe lter (180).

Ralls coach David Baugh re 
turns 10 lettermen from last 
season, Including four offensive 
and six defensive starters. He

e-w te v  *
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Q UEEN CANDIDATES NAM ED; 
BONFIRE, RALLY TONIGHT

/ m ) / M m
®COM!J>'G QUEEN CANDIDATES---The three pretty senior g irls  pictured above 

•elected this week by the Slaton varsity football boys as candlcfeies tor home- 
,4 tyieen. l eft to right, pictured with a T iger, are Marsha Bednarz, Klein Pasctell 
Eugeni* Sokora. The <*teen will be crowned during a ceremony at 7:15 p.m. Friday 
'll Tiger tadlum, followed by the Slaton-Ralls football game. (SLATON1T1 PHOTO)

Homecoming activities get 
underway at 7:30 tonight as a 
huge bonfire w ill be biasing and 
a pep ra lly  will be held near 
the T ige r  football stadium. Then 
on Friday, a pre-game program 
will begin at 7:13 p.m. when the 
football sweetheart will be 
crowned. T im e for kick-off tor 
the Slaton-Ralls game Is 7:30 
P* m.

Candidates for football 
sweetheart are seniors Elem 
Paschall, Marsha Bednara and 
Eugenia Sokora. Escorts for 
the candidates will be the foot
ball captains, Kenneth win - 
cheater, Bobby Hopper and 
Randy Davis.

Mr. and Miss Flame candid

ates were chosen Tuesday by 
popular vote of each class. The 
class contributing the most to 
the bonfire will win the honor of 
Its candidates being Mr. and 
Miss Flame for 1971-72. 
Freshman candidates are Alan 
Brunson and IsDonna Jones; 
sophomores are Dwayne Mos- 
ser and Frana Gass; Juniors are 
Curtis Woolsver and Petra Gip
son; and seniors are Dwayne 
Buxfcemper and Joyce Heinrich.

The public Is also Invited to a 
pep ra lly  Friday at 3 p.m. in 
the SHS gym.

Other homeco rungfestivities 
Include a spaghetti supper to be 
served in West Ward Cafe- 
torlum from  5 to 7 p.m.

says the team has more back- 
field  experience this season, 
but less s ize In the line.

Davis hopes that two - way 
starter Ron Bartley will be 
going full speed s p in  Friday 
after seeing only spot action 
in the Tahoka game. Bartley Is 
the leading rusher and a de
fensive standout at linebacker. 
Tackle Dwayne Uuxkemper, a 
defensive starter, missed last 
week’ s game and Is still limp
ing this week with a sprained 
ankle. He Is a ’ ’ doubtful”  per
form er tor Friday night.

Tackle Curt Woolever, who 
twisted an ankle in the game 
last week, may be ready to go 
full speed again. Halfback 
Jackie Ford also may be ready 
for action after being slowed 
by a shoulder bruise.

With Just one game remain
ing after Ralls, the T igers  will 
be seeking to wind up the season 
with a couple of victories — 
with only slim hopes of figuring 
In the title picture. League - 
leading Rooeevelt Is unbeaten 
with two games left.

The starting lineups for Sla
ton are expected to be about the 
same as In previous games. 
Bartley may get the nod at 
halfback If he’ s going full speed, 
but Tommy Taylor will pro
bably start In place of Box- 
kemper. Tony Martin took over 
for Bartley In fine fashion last

week, winding up as the top 
rusher with 73 yards.
It will mark the last home 

appearance lor 22 Slaton sen
iors, with 8 starting on offense 
and 10 on defense. Bartley Is 
the lone Junior starting on de
fense, and he Joins quarterback 
Steve Nleman and fullback Ken
ny schuette as the ooly Juniors 
starting on offense.

Regular senior starters - -  
both ways--Include Mike Speer, 
Brad Winchester, Stan Jaynes, 

Steve Mosser and Bobby Hop
per. Starters on either offense

(See TIGERS, Page 6)

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
SET FRIDAY NIGHT
A spaghetti supper will be 

held In the West Ward Cafe
teria Friday from 9 to 7 p.m., 
with a special Invitation to foot
ball tans and Homeoomlng exes 
to attend.

The supper Is sponsored 
by the West Ward Elementary 
PTA. Tickets will ooet $1.50 
tor adults and 73 cents for child
ren.

Proceeds from  the supper 
will help buy a ir conditioners 
tor west ward classrooms. 
Several air conditioners have 
already been purchased by the 
PTA, but about 15 ere  still 
needed.

IN S t y *
A M EM BER OF MOST FAM ILIES DM THE SLATON TRADE AREA
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d a t e Ht LOW
Nov. 3 66 32
Nov. 2 78 36
Nov. 1 72 64
Oct. 31 62 38
Oct. 30 68 44
Oct. 29 66 56
Oct. 2* 78 _____ 44
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A rash of accidents In Slaton 
the past week left two boys 
seriously Injured, one in a hit- 
and-run collision and the other 
fa lling from  a pickup.

Cary B. Jones, 11, was r e 
moved from Intensive care at 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
Wednesday morning and re • 
ported improving after falling 
from a moving pickup Tuesday 
night.

O fficers said Jones appar
ently fe ll from the back of the 
pickup his father, Donald Jones, 
was driving down W. Division 
street sbout 9:48 p.m. Tues
day. Some cardboard boxes also 
fe ll from  the pickup, and o f
ficer Jim Johnson credited Mrs. 
Stella Hamer with possibly sav
ing the boy’ s life . Mrs. Hsmer, 
700-A S. 11th, stopped and went 
to the youth and flagged down 
approaching cars Immediately 
after the mishap. The officer 
said the boxes oould have kept 
motorists from seeing the 
youth.

Johnny M. Maldonado, 15, 
was seriously Injured Sunday

night when the bicycle he was 
riding on E. Division was struck 
from  the rear by s car, which 
left the scene of the accident. 
He was reported in ’ ’ fa ir”  con
dition Wednesday morning at 
Lubbock.

Charges of failure to stop 
and render aid were filed In 
the district attorney’ s o ffice  at 
Lubbock Tuesday against Arn- 
ulfo Sandoval, 21, o f General 
Delivery, Wilson. He was also 
chsrged with five violations In 
Slaton Corporation court, 
pleading guilty and being ass
essed a fine o f $202.50.

Police reported that o fficer 
Randal HoUey spotted s car at 
a local serv ice  station about 
2 1/2 hours after the hit-and- 
run accident and stopped to In
vestigate. He said the suspect 
appeared to be drunk, and his 
vehicle had a dent on the front 
fender. Upon further Investi
gation he found a piece of blue 
cloth lodged on a chrome piece 
on the fender, and It was later

A light frost was recorded 
In Slaton Wednesday morning, 
with the local Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Co. office reporting a read
ing o f 32 degrees tor a few 
minutes shortly after 7 a.m.

The weather was predom
inately cool and dry the past 
week, after light showers fe ll 
on Thursday and Friday. High 
temperatures were In the 80's 
four o f the past seven da; , 
with a high o f 78 degreas re 
corded Tuesday.
Some ginning activity was 

reported In the are* after a 
small number o f farm ers be
gan early harvesting of d e 
foliated cotton. The light frost 
this week was expected to nip 
the foliage of the cotton, lead
ing to more harvesting. Msny 
fields still have bolls that are 
not open aa yat, however.

The light frost Wednesday 
was the result o f a large mass 

o f cold, dry Arctic a ir which 
moved into the area, warm 
afternoons were expected to 
continue this week.

The firs t cotton sample for 
the 1971-1972 season was 
classed Sept. 9 by the USDA’ s 
Consumer and Marketing Ser
vice, Cotton Classing o ffic e

By Hospital Foundation
The board o f governors of 

Slaton Hospital Memorial 
Foundation Tuesday night ap
proved the execution of pre- 
V m iner) agreements on the 
tratisfer of Mercy hospital, 
adopted the proposed bylaws 
for the foundation, and set a 
goal of $70,210 for a com - 
munity financing campaign.

As soon as necessary legal 
steps are taken, the Sisters 
o f Mercy will transfer the hos
pital property to the loundat- 
lon --  organized as a non-profit 
community agency to operate 
the hospital.

City, School 
Sessions Monday

(See POLICE, Page 10) (See COTTON, Page 6)

Both the Slaton City Com
mission and the >laton school 
Board will hold regular month
ly meetings Monday night.

The commission meets at 
7:30 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building. Routine business la 
on the agenda, along with a 
discussion of the ’ ’ Junk car”  

■
The school trustee meeting 

also starts at 7:30 p.m. at the 
administrative offices on S. 9th 
SL

Bowman Leaves Radio Rotary Holds 
Farmers’ Day

The board approved two 
agreements — one tor the tran
sfer of the property, and ooe a 
■ervlce agreement with the Sla
ters at Mercy Hospital. The 
U tter agreement will provide 
for the services of sisters who 
wish employment at the hos
pital “ in appropriate capacities 
tor which positions are avail
ab le."

The transfer agreement In
cludes all hospital properties 
except the convent and the chap- 
Uln’ s residence. The agree • 
ment with the Sisters provides 
that they can be elected to the 
board of trustees, that a r e 
tirement pUn slm lU r to one 
presently In force will be adopt
ed by the board of trustees, 
and that the sisters will pay 
$500 a month for meals. Sal
aries will be paid Sisters em-

Mid-Town Mayor

Dee Bowman, general man
ager o f KCAS Radio In SUton, 
has resigned his position to 
enter full-time ministry, It was 
announced this week.

Bowman left the station e f
fective Nov. 1 and has been suc
ceed by Jim Davis, form erly 
associated with a radio and 
television station m Amarillo.

Well known for his civic and 
church work, Bowman’ s show-

business background also made 
him much indemandas a speak
er and master o f ceremonies 
for many events around the 
south PUlns. Be came to SUton 
In December, 1961, " t o  stay 
about three months to help get 
KCAS on the a ir.”

The three months stretched 
Into almost 10 years, with Bow
man staying on as sales man
ager for four years and then
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serving as general manager for 
six years. He has been the 
“ voice of the T ige rs ”  tor SUton 
■ports events, and will finish out 
the football season while con
tinuing to reside In SUton.

Bowman will begin full-tim e 
m inistry at the Auburn street 
Church o f Christ in lubbock, 
where he has been serving as 
part-tim e minister for several 
years. He has worked with small 
churches tor the past 12 years, 
filling the pulpit when needed.

A past president of SUton 
Rotary Club, Bowman has also 
been a Chamber o f Commerce 
director for several term s, has 
worked with Little League and 
Boy scouts, and has served on 
numerous committees In civic 
projects. He has been called on 
to "em cee ”  numerous events In 
SUton andthe surrounding area, 
and la a popular banquet speak
er.
Born In Eatelllne and reared 
In Morton, Bowman received hla 
education at Morton and Texas 
Tech. He began singing early 
with hla brothers, appearing in 
his firs t real stage show at 
the age o f 6.

He started his radio work 
while a senior In high school, 
and the “ Bowman Brothers ' 
made their first major record 
at that time. Their firs t a l
bum, "Bowman Brothers with 
the Modern Touch” , waa 
released a year U ter. Their 
firs t tag hit, "H ey , Punkln", 
was released by Dot Records.

Dee and his brothers have 
appeared at several SUton fun
ctions by special request. Bow
man and Ma wife, the form er 

Norma Jean Fulltngton, have

Dr. Lavon Ray, Texas AA M 
Research A Extension Service, 
was guest speaker when SUton 
Rotary Club held a special 
"Farm ers* Day" meeting Ust 
Thursday at the Clubhouse.

Dr. Ray spoke on narrow- 
row cotton planting practices, 
using slides while discussing 
the advantages and disad
vantages o f the program. He 
said new varieties of cotton 
are being developed to provide 
smaller pUnts with early mat
urity, and narrow-row harvest
ers have aUo been developed.

J. S. Edwards and Chris 
Klrksey had charge of the pro
gram. A ll members had been 
asked to Invite a farmer to the 
roguUr weekly luncheon meet
ing. Dee Bowman introduced 
the guests.

ployed by the hospital.
The board reviewed a re 

vised oost estimate which 
totalled $70,210 - -  the amount 
set for the financing goal. The 
estimate, termed as " l ib e ra l”  
by board chairman BUI Newell, 
Includes tom e 13 deficiencies 
listed by Texas Hospital L ic 
ensing offic ia ls.

Most o f the total Is seen in 
two "defic ien cies”  — Install
ation o f new fire  - safety doors, 
$30,000; and Installation of a 
fire  tower on the north end of 
the building with proper co r
ridor connections, $19,000.

Sewell pointed out that not all 
of the repairs or moderniza
tions have to be made Immed
iately. He announced that the 
hospital's accreditation haa 
been extended to November, 
1972, and that HEW approves 
the present operation.

The bylaws provide tor the 
original Board of Governors 
to Include persons who contri
bute $100 o r  more to the Found
ation. The governors will ap
point a board of trustees, who 
will take care at the actual ad
ministration. The hoard o ' 
trustees will be made up of 
from  5 to 25 members, the

(See HOSPITAL, Page 10)
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Church is First

/SIGHT-SEEING

A " f i r s t "  for SUton Chamb
e r  o f Commerce was announced 
»  ednesday by Earl Bartley, ex
ecutive vice president.

Bartley announced that Grace 
Lutheran Church had requested 
and paid for a membership in 
the C o f C. " I t  Is the first 
church to Join the Chamber, 
and we are pleased to welcome 
this membership," Bartley 
said.

Ministers have held member
ships in the C of C before, Bart
ley added, but It was the first 
time tor a church to buy a 
membership. " I t ’ s the flratone 
I remember since I’ ve been a 
Chamber manager," he added.

Veterans Day Parade Slated

—  .  c ta a  M  c o n f e r  ^  manager of KCAS
ministry at fee Atfmrn street Church of Christ O  i uW" K‘

(See BOWMAN, Page 10)

Plana have about been oompletedforSUton’ s 
annual Veterans Day Celebration, Nov. 11, 
including a parade around the city st*iare and 
a special address by Lubbock County Judge 
Rod Shaw.

The event--sponsored by the local American 
Legion and VFW posts, with the help and 
support o f SUton Chamber of Com merce-- 
waa scheduled for the traditional Veterans 
Day this year, rather than the new Monday 
holiday date.

Cash prises of $150, $100 and $50 will be 
awarded the top three floats in the parade, 
and cash awards o f $50 and $23 will alao go 
to the beet two bands. A band contest at the 
■tadlum was pUnned at first, but conflicts 
changed this format.

Anyone desiring to enter a float, or other 
unit, In the parade should contact the Chamber 
office by 5 p.m. Friday.

The parade la scheduled to start promptly 
at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, Nov, 11. The

parade will form at the park, move south a 
block and enter the city square o ff Lufcfcock 
street. It will turn left at TGAY, turn left at 

SUton savli^s A loan, and turn left in front 
of the City-County Library building and form  
a c irc le  around the square.

Judge Stew 's special Veterans Day address 
Is scheduled Immediately after the parade 
form s around the City Hall. In case o f ln- 
cll mate weather, the talk will be presented 
In the high school auditorium.

Ths American Legion, lAither Powers Post 
438, will hold a vetsrans’ breakfast, beginning 
at 6:30 a.m. in the Legion Hah.

Jim Newhouse la serving as general chair
man of the event, and Bud Englund la the 
parade chairman.

Judge Stew has served as county Judge since 
1964, being re-elected  twice without opposit
ion. He Is a graduate of Texas Tech and the 
SMV School of Lew, practicing aa an attorney 
sine* 1949.
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Masonic Banquet 
Planned N ov. II

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hoffman, 
635 S, 16th, celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary Oct
ober 23 with a reception In the 
Slaton Club House from 6 to 
10 pwm.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Mac Jackson and 
Mrs. J. B. Kackler.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
fresh cuA tow ers . Silver ap- 
gM ffb en t* were used. Cake 
and punch were served.

I'he couple was married Oct
ober 18, 1946 in Lubbock. Even 
though they weren’ t m arried 
at the time, the now vtfc and 
Mrs. Ben Davis were their 
attendants.

Mrs. Hoffman la the form er 
Miss Bobbye Mining, .Mughtor 
of Mrs. Maudle Hayes of Clear

Lake, Calif, and the late Kev. 
Fred Mining. She was raised 
In the Gordon Community. Hoff
man Is a native of Slaton. He 
is the son of Mr*. Truly Bownds 
and the late Mr. Albert Hoff
man.
The oouple has lived In Sla

ton and California during the 
25 years o f their marriage.
They have flvechUifrea, Kus- 

sell, Hhonda and Llmk live at 
home. Their son, Roger, Is a 
student at Golden Gate Theolo
gical Baptist seminary In Mill 
Valley, Calif. and another son, 
Travis, Is In the Army stat
ioned on Okinawa.

The Annual Masonic Banquet 
has been planned for Nov. 11 In 
Slaton Club House. Hosted by 
The Order of the Eastern Star, 
Chapter 585 of Slaton, the ban
quet will honor all local Maa-

The event will begin at 6 
p.m., and all Masons are urged 
to be present.

Bluebonnet
Club Report

The Hoffmans are members
of the Slaton F irst Baptist 
Church. He Is a member of 
the Masonic Lodge In Pitts
burg, Calif.

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Wednesday In the home of Mra. 
H. H. Edmundeon.

Mrs. E. K. Burns presided 
over the meeting. Refresh - 
ments were served to nine 
members.

The nest regular m eetii* will 
be a 1 p.m. luncheon at the
Club House Nov. 17.

FAMI L Y S H O E  W E E K
CIRLS BRUSHED OXFORD

Weo' it with the showt >• «  «  a 
toddle cf><* without the vhowl tie A 
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every detail tor comfort Is and long 
weo' V in  C i  lo 1
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m#nt m oit on> w o 'drobt
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GIRLS' SHOES
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H.M.I of R i l i "  At 
litk ick  Tktitri Cootor

’* Hatful] o f K ata" will open 
Nov. 18 at Lubbock Theatre 
center, and will run through 
the 15th. The Boa office will 
be open to LTC  members Nov. 
4, and to the general public 
on Nov. 8.

N O T E S
All roles except one have 

been east for the play, and r e 
hearsals are la full swing for 
the theatre’ s newest offering. 
Directed by Holand Meyers and 
written by Michael Gatto, It 
promises to be a very Interest
ing play. A very relevant drs ms 
of today. It la a story of love, 
pain, long burled hurts and the 
terrib le role that drug addction 
plays la the life of one fam ily.

BY I I K I E T  lA IT K Y

The cast Includes Charles 
Benson, Tom  Francis, Paul 
Garrison, Karla Eoff, Handy 
Smith, Charles Hunter and 
Helen Geddes.

Right fashion Right price Right fit 
Complete satisfaction guaranteed

HANDSOME STYLES
Ispert workmanship

H«gh glow leatKet Upper* durable man 
mode tote* OutdorxtiAg Quality at An- 
Ihony i  ftMitty mrwwy -ov.ng low price*

LADIES FASHIONABLE 7 .
CASUAL SHOES

Black, Brown, Red 
Extra savings now

Foahron and com Fort it* the stylet 
vow'll wont For semi dress end cos-

lotting wear and smart good looks 
Ladies tiles 5 Fo 10. medium

It seems that Halloween used to be the night when the real 
witches, goblin* and monsters roamed the streets, and chlltfron 
were afraid to get out. A ll this changed, and Halloween became 
a night tor the kids to get out and hate Bin. But, from  a ll the 
reporta read, especially from  larger c ities, 1 think the mon
sters are having their day again.

It 's  no longer the Uttle door-to-door T rick  or T rea ter*  
who play the tricks. So many people, with sick minds, accord

ing to my thinking, have fun handing out booby-traps to the un- 
suapoctlng youngster*. Ground glass, needles, pins, drug* and 
poison* have been found in apples, candy and gum given out 
or "spook D ay". ______________

• • • • • •
One town 1 reed about had a campaign going, where merchants 

sold coupons that the resident* handed out to the little  goblins. 
The neat day, they went to the store and redeemed it fo r  their 
candy. Many other parents would not allow their chlliffen to 
eat any o f their treats until they returned home and checked 
through the goodies. It paid o ff In many Instances when the 
parents found foreign objects Imbedded in the treats. In some 
cases, police retraced the routes with the children, and caught 
the guilty party.

why take It out on the kids’  isu a lly  the victim s are not 
known by the resident who pulls the ’ -trick” , so they ooulito’ t 
be mad. What kind of person could get their ’ ’ kicks”  at the 
expense o f Innocent chUtffon’

w# d tfe ’ t trick or trenl very tar on Halloween. M r. and 
Mrs. John Foody came up with the best treat, as far as my kids 
were concerned. W* now have two kittens. There Is one pro
blem there, since 1 have three ki da, and only two kittens. Some
one la  left out, he thinks, when It la time to pet and feed. 
Before long, I*m sure It will be my turn to do It a lL  Nobody 
will wont to share with me either!

Surprise Party Honors Couple 

On Tw enty-fifth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Caldwell 

of 740 So. 10th, wore honored 
Thursday night with a surprise 
party In their home, celebrat
ing their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary.

Slaton H.D, 
Club Report

The slatan Home Demon - 
atratlon Club held their annual 
covered dish luncheon Tuesday 
in the Club House. A fter the 
lunch, members showed their 
gift suggestion articles to the 
group, and M rs. M ilt Ardrey 
demonstrated gift wrapping.

Mra. C. J. M iller, from  the 
Art A lley , showed Christmas 
decorations, toll antiquing, Tola 
painting and other Item* to make 
for gifts.

M rs. W 'lllie Jones was 
hostess for the occasion.

Seven member* were p re
sent, including Mmes. Milt A r 
drey, Alton Meoks, W illie  
Jones, F. W. Lueck, R. A. 
Hardesty, H. E. summar, and 
Ken Cornelius. Eight guests 
present were Mrs. Esrl W il
son, M rs. C. A. Hair*, Mar- 
fr e t  Bartley, M r. and Mrs. 

Speedy Nteman, Mrs. James 
P erry , M rs. Wayne west, and 
M rs. C. J. M iller.

M rs. Perry  won the door 
prlae.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 16 in Southwestern 
Public Service Pnrty Room, 
when X le Collins will present 
the program on ” Favortt* Holi
day Foods” . Guests are 
welcome.

* S t  o r  k M a r k e t  
K  e  / t o  r  t

WELCOME
SUBSCRIBERS
THE SLATONITE would like 

to welcome the fo llo w li*  new 
subscribers: M r*. T e rry  W il
son, Lovellsnd, Carl W. Zy- 
bach, Slaton; Gay land Davis, 
Slaton; Ruth Keya, I o  veil and, 
Barbara Kenll, Lubbock; Rod
ney Banka, Colorado; Gilbert 
Stein hnuser, Wilson. Mrs. 
I-ouls Steffens, Slaton; and TT  
V Diversity L ibrary.

^•Engagen*
■ Weddir 

Are Anr

MART GALE HARRISON

@OUjUe Stl4 
7 ( / e d d iu $  V o l t

Mr*, viou 
ADDIURHS %  . 
•Pproaching JhSiiSi
to '<“ *7 t m i

p»r*nu of „

01 Lubbock,I 
Ervin Robof- 

Weddlng 
n>»4# for No, nibi* |i,W|t :

Mlaa Rockier j 
of suton f  

la amployod i 
lo*» la L« 
•enlor it 
» * «  l» •rr.piov,
Froren Foorfc 
» « P l *  Plan* I 

Friend* ta 
°®upU ar* nr ““ w »«wny.

Mr. and Mrs. w ilfo rd s .H *r- 
riaon o f Texarkana, announce 
the engagement o f their daugh
ter, Mary Gale, to Grady D*. 
wayn# Patteraon, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Patterson of 
Slaton.

Mias Harrison, s gradual* 
o f Tsxss High School and Toa- 
arkan* College, la currently en
rolled  In the I ’ M varsity of T ex 
as st Arlington.

Patter won, a 1967 graduate of 
Slaton High School, la presently 
attending the DeVry Institute of 
Technology In Dallas.

The wedding will take place 
January 15 at Highland Park 
Baptist Church In Texarkana.

ADOE EUD

Caldwell, who works at Pay
master O il M ill in Lubbock, and 
his wife, who works at Plggly 
W iggly in Slaton, were m arried 
Oct. 28, 1946, and made their 
home In Childress. They moved 
to Slaton In 1957. They have one 
daughter, M rs. Gsylan Chance, 
and three grandsons.

Arranging the party was their 
daughter, and Mra. Jerry  Cope- 
la n<L Forty - one gueets helped 
la the celebration, and the 
couple received  a phone call 
from  an old  friend, M rs. Phil 
McManus o f Odessa.

/ 4 % t C t u &  S e t'o  S a ji
A "starvation  Basaar”  

will be held nextThursfey, 
Nov. 11, from  9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Is front o f Kertan 
Studio on the west side of 
the square In downtown Sla
ton. I f  the weather turn* 
bad, the basaar will be held 
Inside the studio*

B everly Kercheval, pre
sident, said ther* will be 
many small art Hem* that 
can be purchased. The 
Items, which will Include 
o il painting*, china paint-

lags, acrylic* i 
will b* don* I 
art club memba 

Members oft 
Betay Bryis 
Betty* Burks, i 
•rty, J. s. 
Truett Fuleh 
Harlan, Yitt* I 
Kitten, HarUy 1 
Schmid, M.
T. J. Wallace, i 
head, David at] 
Worley Jr., ( 
Miss K*rcb

ITEM On* way lo slrvlch that 
meat dollar I* to know meal ruts 
amt the different names they may 
be packaged under

For example Swiss steak pot 
roast and London broil are not 
the names of meat ruts They arr 
flues to the way you should rook 
the meat

All these meals come from the 
leu lender parts of the animal 
Thai mean* they must be rooked

by moist heat s 
slewing, lo bsn 
der

Dscorsti
Ideal for id
MRS. KEN I

S?l

Announcil
10-17-71— Mr. and M r*. 

Jam ** Amber Holloman, 811 
w . 5th, Post, pa rants o f a boy, 
James Amber J r., 5 lbs., 7 
oss.

10-28-71—  M r. and Mra. 
Frank M artinet, Jr., 2911 igt 
P lace, Lubbock, parents of a 
boy, Frank Martinet ID, 6 lba.,
13 1/2 osa.

10-18-71—  M r. and Mra. 
A lbert A. Jlm iner, 1245 S. 4th, 
Slaton, parents o f a g irl, Linda 
M artinet, 9 lbs., 13 ota.

10-31-71—  Mr. and M r*. 
Jakle M urrel Baldree, 810 W. 
11th, Post, parents of a boy, 
Steven Brent, 8 tt>s., 1 os.

T V e  k <m v  6a v e  a  com  

l in e  o f  T K a x

(?oometicA and

S e e  tA e m  to d a y
Mr. and M rs. Carlton Jooea 

are the parents of a aon, Todd 
Bradley, born Friday, Oct. 29 
In West Tessa Hospital, Lub
bock. Todd weighed 6 lbs., 12 
os*. Maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and M r*. Q. W. Ha mar and 
paternal grandparents ar* Mr. 
and Mra. Bobby Jones.

14 to I
In 1790 only on* out at 20 

Americans lived m urban area* 
Today 14 out of 20 live in urban 
renters

eblen
pharmad
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■ygjtTY— c»tt®Ue Daughters and members of the Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
\ St ]<**!**• Catholic Hall recently to make three quilts which will be on 
.*• ueual Thankaglring bazaar which will be held from 3 to 8 p,m. on November
' / s . i k A lt s  x r* Krwal A  h l H r  wav fH n  n w v  l u l l !  —_  — _ ̂  . a  i l  . . . .
■gtueualThankaglring bazaar w.UUw m m  j »  i  p.m. on november 

h  Catholic School. A turkey dinner will be served at the Hall that <fey also.
(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Y O U *  I I  M A R T  C A R D  j

h u a p o r tlb  Th e  W orldfc Know ledge

isfrr of senior 
|SIt* Club House 
II ay of playiag

It Parks, pastor of 
tanated Method)at 
Ig* Ih* message 
f  from the fourth 

ins. He spoke 
I to Statue of the 
M " .  Mrs. Alvin 
igroup lu singing

Story Time Hour 
Set For Saturday

Ih rit ; UMp p layed
Storytime Hour will be held 

Stturtl“ y » *  Slaton Branch
n» t juealof L ibrary from  10-ti ..m . with 

M rs. R. c . Hall Jr. In charge

V < U f (a t t 4

■ ^ t4  /tH K iveu

|*s. Payton 
(Woodrow 

it observing their 
I  wiling annlver- 
l^hrsday ) with a 
■Mr home.
•any will be their 
hi T*ch student, 

|tr.:yn, students at 
, and Steve,
I at Cooper.

The form er Barbari Jeer 
Evans and Zacfc Payton were 
m arried Nov. S, 1946 In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Evans of the Union 
Community.

Payton la a farm er, and they 
have lived in the Union and 
Woodrow communities since 
their marriage, except for five 
years when they lived near 
Denver City.

i j r ' " m i l l

The female gramhupper uses her egg laying organ to drill ■ 
hole in the ground an mrh or more deep

P
| ] [ l 3 E 3 C t 3 G 3 ( 0 )
t iro-iif n i f m iTTiBg

e J E J E S S

Y o u r  V a lu a b le s  D e s e rv e  A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
S a fe g u a rd  documents and other 

va lu ab le s  ag a inst possible fire, theft 
and loss w ith a Sa fety  Deposit box.

O ur rental rates are reasonable 
and the peace  of mind —  d ivine .

Savings, Checking 
Accounts

Home and 
Personal Loans

th e  B A N K  

w ith  a H E A R T

MEMBER
F.D.I.C
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*! Stand
I f  Marie Kiel

Poppy Day Set

Now Novtm ber. The October 
leaves have turned loose and 
floated to the ground. Red and 
yellow, tinged with brown. 
Yours for the taking. The moon 
that was orange and full has 
faded to a pale, s ilver  glow. 
Have you taken time to sea?

Ungen tor the Mobil Scout T ra il
er Meet. While there the mem
bers, In seventy - three cars, 
toured Port Isabel, Padre Is 
land and McAllen. The group 
set said# one day of fun In 
Matamoroa, Mexico, traveling 
by chartered buses.

DEBBIE JONES, daughter of 
DR. and MRS. B ILLY  JONES 
o f Am arillo, was a rscant 
houseguest of the HARLEY 
MARTINS. Debbie and TYRA 
MARTIN are roommates at 
Chitwood Hall, Texas Tech. 
Also a guest of the Martina 
recantly was MRS. LAWRENCE 
JAMERSON o f Bovina, a high 
school frland o f Mrs. Martin's.

MR. and MRS. C. R. BAIN 
spent the weekend visiting their 
son, MIKE, In Am arillo. Mike 
la employed in the Santa Fa 
Railway offlcas there.

The American Legion Auxi
liary  has set Wednesday, Nov. 
10, as Poppy Day In Slaton. 
Poppies will be available so 
everyone will have an op - 
portunlty to wear one on Vat- 
erana Day, Nov. 11.

The auxiliary is  also making 
plans for Its annual Christmas 
gift shop for veterans at the 
VA Hospital In Big spring. Items 
are being collected through 
November to take to the 
hospital. These gifts should not 
be gift wrapped, aa they ara 
used for patients to select for 
their loved ones.

The auxiliary meets Nov. 18 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Slaton Club 
Housa. Membership dues will be 
accepted at that time.

MR. and MRS. JACK LAN 
CASTER and sons of Am arillo 
have been visitors In the homes
of MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY,the 
HARLEY MARTINS and the ED
MOSELEYS.

The TOM ANSLEY home at 
308 West Lynn was appropriate
ly decorated for Halloween. Any 
ghost worth a hoot would hava 
been lured by the lumlnlarlee 
and the lighted Jack-o’ lanterns 
which beckoned from the front 
porch.

MRS. M. E. MORRIS return
ed home last weak after a visit 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law, REV. and MRS. JOHN L. 
GARY In Copperas Cove. While 
there, she visited with her 
grandson and family, REV. and 
MRS. ALVIN GARY and son 

JONATHAN In Evant. Mrs. 
M orris spent the weekend In 
Angelo with her sister, MRS. 
MOZELLE GUINN and visited 
MR. and MRS. B ILLY SAND
ERS. Mrs. M orris’ daughter 
and fam ily, MR. and MRS. W. 
A. LYMAN and LESLIE drove 
out from  Dallas and spent the 
weekend on the Guinn ranch.

THCA Meeting 
Held In Lubbock

It was my pleasure to be a 
guest of the local art club laat 
Tuesday evening when RHEA 
DOHERTY was hostess. That 
group o f artists represent a 
lot of varied talent. NAY - 
DIENE CANNON (MRS. OTIS) 
was guest artist for the even
ing, and presented some fresh 
Ideas for theChrlstmaa season, 
which Is Just around a nearby 
corner, with her energy, en
thusiasm and talent, Naydlene 
la always Inspiring.

MRS. STANLEY RATLIFF  
and BECKY, MR. and MRS. 
R. R. GENTRY and MRS. M AT- 
TIE  JOPLIN o f Brownfield made 
a trip  to Brownwood ovar the 
weekend to visit Mr. Gentry 
and Mrs. Joplin’ s sister, Mra. 
Tom  Harris. She has been hos
pitalised there.

MRS. JOYCE PEAK la a pat
ient at SL Mary’ s Hospital In 
Lubbock after undergoing sur- 
l « r y .

o f activities. Children o f all 
ages are Invited to attend the 
hour of fun, stories, film  strips 
and games.

Two bags of Philosophy and 
Religion books arrived recently 
at the local library. A fewother 
new books Include: NATIONAL 
HOLIDAYS AROUND THE 
WORLD, RIDDLES OF MANY 
LANDS, GREAT STORIES OF 
THE WEST, HAIL TO THE 
CHIEFS, TIM E OUT FOR H AP
PINESS, BELLS ON HER TOES, 
and ATLANTIS - Truth behind 
the Legend. Many paper-back 
books are available for check
out, and reproductions o f fa 
mous art works may be borrow 
ed.

Visit your library and see 
what Is In store for your enjoy
ment. Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. weekdays, and 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

Chatting with LOK1 ANNE 
LAMB (MRS. W AYNE) I learn
ed she has Just vacationed In 
Galveston. She spoke o f watch
ing the waves over the aea 
wall, eating fresh seafood, the 
perfect weather, the beautiful 
oleanders and hibiscus. Sounds 
perfect, doesn't tt?

It should prove Interesting 
to attend the ’ ’ Starvation Ba
zaar”  to be held next Thurs
day In front of Kartans. Some
thing new for Slaton!

Mrs. Winnie Vaughn ofslaton 
attended the THCA meeting held 
In Lubbock Monday at the State 
Savings and Loan Association 
bu llin g .

An election of officers was 
held, with Mrs. Vaughn as the 
chairman of the nominating 
committee. The following per
sona were elected: Kay Darla 
o f Lubbock, president; Diane 
Hutcheson, first vice president; 
Jerry  Nell, second vice pre
sident; Janell Robbins, third 
v ice  president; Glenda Drew, 
secretary - treasurer; Tom 
mie Davis, reporter - histor
ian; and Nola Cline, represent
ative.

Plans were made tor the state 
convention to be held In Lubbock 
In August of 1972.

Guest artist, Diana Hudgens, 
presented a program featuring 
the new looks In hair design.

Mrs. Vaughn invited all local 
hairdressers to Join the Lub
bock A ffiliate *26. They may 
contact her at Cinderella Beauty 
Salon. The organization works 
to benefit all hairdressers and 
Improve salon business for 
everyone.

Home for the weekend from 
Incarnate Word College In San 
Antonio were JANICE BUX • 
KEMPER, daughter of MR. and
MRS. LEROY BUXKEMPER; 
NADINE MEURER, daughter of 
MR. and MRS. PAUL MEURER 
and THE ALVIN KITTENS 
laughter, MARSHA.

MR. and MRS. CARTER 
CALDW ELL spent six days at
tending market at the Apparel 
Mart In Dallas last week. Theme 
for the show, which was pre
sented by Cotton, Inc., was 
’ ’ The Cotton Feel ’ 72” . F a r
mers will be interested to know 
that the $1.00 they pay per 
bale to promote ootton was 
utilized In this particular ap- 
paral show, which was all cot
ton products.

MR. and MRS. L. W. VAR- 
DELL were visiting friends 
here last week. They are now 
making their home In San 
A ngelo.

The R. E. (D ICK ) EVANSES 
have found their way home agatn 
after being a way for three weeks 
and visiting places such as 
Truth or Consequences, New 
Mexico; Tucson and Yuma, A r i
zona and san Diego, Calif.

MR. and MRS. ALBERT 
W C8TSFKLO of Princeton, N. 
J. recently returned from a 
tour of England and France. 
She la the form er Mtas Jose
phine Adams and lived in Sla
ton. Har slater is Mrs. Charles 
Carrlgan o f Slaton.

Good news Is hearing MRS. 
BRAD DOHERTY was dismiss
ed from  Methodist Hospital Sat
urday after havingbeena patient 
there for a week.

MR. and MRS. TED MEL- 
UGIN and MRS. BOB FONDY 
o f Slaton attended the funeral 
serv ices  for their aunt, Mrs. 
Era Bell, Monday, at Frist 
Church o f the Nazarene in Lub
bock.

MRS. STELLA HAMER has 
had as her guests her sister, 
MRS. J. F. HOECH.anda niece, 
ELIZABETH HERSHEY, both 
of Heavener, Okla.

ROY EARL KENDRICK un
derwent eye surgery last week 
In Fort Worth, lie la home now 
and doing real wslL Friends 
from  Bible Baptist Church sur
prised the Kendrick fam ily with 
a grocery shower Monday night.

Among students who will be 
home this weekend for Slaton 
High homecoming will be TOM 
MELTON, LARRY BECKER and 
LANDY BOWNDS. The three
some attend school al Stephan 
F. Austin In Nscogdoches.

MR. and MRS. T.E. McCLAN- 
AHAN hava returned home after 
attending two trailer rallies. 
At Graham, Texas they joined 
the Royal Rovers Chib meet, 
where forty-four trailers as
sembled. it was there they v is it
ed form er Slatonlle, GORDON 
BURRELL, and his sister, 
GLADYS BOLDIN. The couple 
spent a couple of days In Wichita 
Falls visiting a son, R. C. 
BRACKEEN, and his family, 
before heading south to Har-

Don Caraway, manager of 
Wilson Co-op Gin, underwent 
surgery Tuaaday at Lubbock’ s 
Methodist Hospital.

Roy Robinson, father of Mrs. 
Hazal Beard o f Slaton, has been 
a patient in Slaton Marcy Hos
pital for four weeks. His con
dition Is reported Improving.

Rhode Island, smallest state 
, hasIn the union, has the longest

name.

Mexican Jumping beans jump 
because of the larva of a moth 
which la Inside.

M M M M M a a e a e a

Pat (Schilling) Barnett
IS IACK AT

£ u r < z  <i S  e n t it y  S i o f t
And in v ita s  a ll bar fo r m t r  pa tron s  and 

■ aw  fr ia n d s  fo  c a ll o r  <omo by  . 

APPOINTMENTS...TUIS. THKU SAT.

SPECIALS "«• ,J
F ro stin g ...........................$17.50
Perm anents..................... $10.00
W ig s ..................................47.30
W ig le ts ...............................$2.30

,  ' M r —
£ u % n *  S  e n t it y  S t o p

121-3447 430 S. labbocb

POPPY DAY PROCLAIMED— Mayor Bland Tomlinson Is 
receiving the first Poppy sold this year by the American 
Legion Auxiliary after he proclaimed Nov. 10 aa Poppy 

Day In Slaton. Pinning the Poppy on his suit Is Miss Mary 
Lawson, 12, daughter of Mrs. Katherine Lawson. Mrs. Ruby 
Holt Is chairman o f the Poppy Day drive and headquarters 
will be at the Red Arrow Cafe. Anyone Interested In helping 
should report there at 9 a.m. next Wednesday.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

/V < u v4 ‘R e p e n t e d  ‘S if  (? < u ip te
Mrs. Jewel Jones and Walter A f t e r s  wedding trip to Rul- 

Smlth exchanged wedding vows dosa, N.M ., Mr. and Mrs.Smith 
Friday night, Oct. 29th in the will be at home at 2000 west 
home o f the bride. Rev. Bruce Division Street.
Parks performed the double
ring ceremony. couple's children and grand -

Wedding guests were the children.

Sin- 7 < * *
7 ^ 4  @ (t t6

Sanders 
Fashion Center

wanda
Hutto

720 So. 6th St. 
SLATON Donnie

Osburn

The Sla-Tons Tops Club met 
Thursday night with Mary W il
son presiding. Eight members 
weighed In with tour losing 
weight. Mary Wilson won the 
Crab Bag for losing the most 
weight.

She read the following poems 
tor members: LET US SMILE, 
by Wilbert D. Nesblt, ALONG 
LIFE 'S ROAD, by K ra i* Carl- 
eton Nelson, and THIS DAY IS 
MINE, by H. Howard Blggar.
Auction prizes were passed 

out, and the auction was held 
again.

vis itors are welcome each 
Thursday night at 7 p.m. ai the 
Hospital Dining room.

It’ s sale time at the fashion corner. Fall merchandise la 
being put on sale for clearance, making way for hollfry 
Items. Pant suits will go at yellow tag prices. Coats and 
dresses throughout the shop will have a discount of 10%.

Jeans for the teens are now In the store In large bold 
designs, and shirts, sizes 3-13 are in solids to match. 
Sebastln mlx-and-match, In green, toast, o ra i*e , black and 
white are now In for you to select from. These are Just 
waiting to be your “ Real Dress-up”  costume.

Crushed velvet hot pence and bright taffeta, with sheer 
overskirts make the thought of the hollttoys more exciting. 
It Is time to start to work on your Christmas gift list by 
selecting and laylng-away. Come by the shop and look over 
our Jewelry, bags, belts, etc. We think you will be Interested 
In our lovely costume watches by Inca. They make wonderful 
gifts.

Shop and Save! stretch your budget at Sanders Fashion Center. 
We will help you spend your money wisely.

WANDA HUTTO

HOSPITAL
NEWS

New at the Gift Gallery
a *

Two-fers and Four-fers. 
The new wrinkle in hosiery.

H OSIERY SALE . . . NOV. 4th-13th!
Penty Hose................................. R'9- 2/2'4', SAlE 2/,-W
Sheer Stocking!....... .................. »«*■ 4/244 iALE W "

<3k t - c  k o r :

BODY BRIEFS
Turtle Neck Ribbed 

Long Sleeves 
100* Nylon

Block, Gr#a«,
I  Navy $9.00

L0WFURS

TEbt (S ift (Sailerg



H U R R Y  in Today

W h i r l p o o l
Laundry ‘"Pairs

I
provide no-iron care 
for Permanent Press 

fabricsI

M D G i ( R  T t X A C U  
O P E N  S U N D A Y S  
7 a m to 7 p m

3 0 S N 9 th.  Slaton

‘7fui<u*y Tic#**

b y  BOBBIE HOGUE

This has b m  inoth«r groat 
w««k h «r « at our horn*. Topping 
the weak's activities was a 
Halloween party Thursday 
night. A "H illb illy  Talent 
Show" was presented for an 
audience at more than 60. Eight 
acts participated in the show, 
and several of the home r e 
sidents were decked out In 
Hallo ween masks.

Bro. Vernon Baggerly played 
his guitar and sang several 
sacred songs. Judy Sage ac
companied herself on the guitar

as she sang several nostalgic 
favorites. Bobble G reer, on the 
ta looks, was accompanied at 
the piano by Mr. Howard, a 
home resident. Vera Johnson 
livened things up with her 
monkey act, and she also re
cited a poem, and sang several 
songs, as well os participated 
in the two-piece bend.

Margret Bartley and Brenda 
Croweaa teemed up as twins 
ft>r a musical oomedy set. Mar
gret also acted as master of 
ceremonies for the party. Bob

bie Hogue presented "M is s  
Minnie P ea r l"  from Grinders' 
switch, and participated in the 
puno ind comb Mltcholl
and Tracy Bartley came dress
ed as little gobbllns, sang Hal
loween songs, and treated the 
residents with candy.

Our thanks also go to Mrs. 
Vivian Rucker of Lubbock, and 
Cecelia, who assisted with r e 
freshments, as well as to all 
those who helped In the talent 
show, making It •  success.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer donated 
some beads this weak, w e use
old j*  watery In our craft work. 
Mrs. Lewis Mosser donated a 
book of green stamps, as we 
continue receiving stamps from  
friends. We plan to purchase a 
camera for the home aa our 
nest project.

several friends have donated 
egg cartons for our crafts. 
They make beautiful waste 
baskets. We do not have their 
names, but you have our thanks. 
Mrs. Audrte Wilson Is helping 
out with crafts now.

HALLOW EEN ENTERTAINM ENT at Slaton's Nursing Home included many local "S ta rs '’”

The English Crown Jewels 
ir e  kepi in the Tower of london.

Montgomery, Alabama was 
the firs t capital o f the southern 
onfederacy.
Iceland U  ruled by the King
Danmark

llappy Fattorn
Have you ever noticed that 

tome individual! slwsys iftm  to 
walk Ui the sunshine"' Each of 

us know* one or more such happy 
fellows Life never seems to upset 
them, If anything is wrong in 
their world. * *  never know it 

Did you ever wonder why' 
Surely no one can go through 
life with some share of sorrow 
some portion of the defeat and 
misery that life often hands out 
The snswer must lie In t personal 
unwillingness to accept that 
which is bad as permanent and 
with a continued trust in s better 
tomorrow

Take s page from the book of 
some happy fellow you know 
Don’t give in when tome part of 
your world turns sour Believe, 
pray snd hope Know that God 
will not desert you. will not for 
get you

Do the best you can with each 
situation of life When you have 
done your best, do not waste time 
worrying about any lock of sue 
real Put your time to something 
useful that you ran do now. to 
some planning for the things you 
can do tomorrow

You will be a happy fellow

We shall never have world 
peace until we have world broth 
erhood We shall never have real 
peace until every man learns to 
accept that which is different" 
shout his neighbor, whether that 
difference be a matter of rare 
or creed Prejudice intolerance 
would have to go The aelfah. the 
greedy would have to mend their 
ways

But. we espect too much Wc 
are talking about a perfect world 
which we shall never tee

What we ran do. as Individuals 
is to try to make it better Each 
of ui. every day. by good worki 
and by example, enn help to make 
a better world

If we do this, we have mode a 
beginning

According to surveyor's 
measure, 16 square mlloa com
prise g township.

A parson who raises frogs 
tor marts* Is t  ransculturist.

It Is good to ses A m is  Gen
try up and getting around In 
her wheel chair again. Mrs. 
Stevens, sl last report. Is rs - 
ported to be doing nicely.

Monday's devotional period 
was spent playing hymns on our 
nee record player.

t’ ntll next week. . . J  leave 
this little  thought: "vthen  you 
throe mud at somebody, you are 
the one who losee ground."

Only
*4"

W10C
i n  » o

• i t u u  *i t r i l l
'M l  iOkl (TU I
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Meny Medels ere eveileb le  in 
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At Sears ( Custom Shop, we help pick
the way for you.

Nancy

Dawson

Linda

Allen

Arlene

Webb

One of Sears qualified decorators will come to your 
home to help you select your custom draperies.

Just phone Sears collect...Area code 806-762-0101
for an appointment.

Estimates are FREE and there is no obligation to buy.
But hurry...Make your appointment before Saturday, 

November 6th and Save 50% on labor!
Sears can handle your drapery needs: 

Commercial Bids, Motels, Business and Professional Offices.
••T Now s i Stars Dtftrrtd iasy Fayauat Flaa...

MAKE NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS ’TIL MARCH 1972
SHOP A T  8BA K S AN D SAVK

Suria/w tu>» (tunmnlmi or Your Mourn Bark Sears 1425-1 Stt* 
742-0101

ik ar s  m s i i i i  amd oo, f  Too Parking

ST0RI HOURS
9:30-9:00 Moo., Thura.,
r r l ,  SSL

9:30-9:00 T o m ., Wsd.

f t

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

BAIN AUTO

J
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iption Honors 
ipir’ Hamilton

★  *  ★

l “Stumpy H»m- 
iLBftock and ap- 
I M frien't* from
I tto iprclal oc- 

lioaor. They were 
jftrmer Slaton re-
I I tost of other

m s  sponsored 
•  Jar den and Arts 

of directors.
I Irector of the 

k Parks and Re- 
Ml.

I enter, the re- 
ItoB 3 to 5 p.m.

I of Hamilton,
1 Mason, noted 

I, ns presented 
I'M painting will 

t collection 
kel *1U be placed
■krv.
I as sting In the 
■eluded Wade 

[T C. Thompson, 
k Jiy Mciween. 

« 1  teacher and 
lit Slaton for 12 
|«! high school 
■ kt resigned In 
I toolbars of his 
|»to attended the

(SEED A

ITER
»-6Z’ 5
1U VBKR CO.

reception were Cade Davidson, 
Pete Mall burton, Leon Walston, 
Duck Howell, Creely Sanders, 
all o f Slaton, J. J. Maxey of 
Pecos, H. C. Maxey, Marry 
Bell, James Mallburton and 
P erry  (P u t) Moss Jr., aU of 
Lubbock, Wayne Kirkpatrick o f 
white R iver, Aria, and Don 
Shelby of Albuquerque.

A native of Quail In Col- 
llnsworth County, Hamilton 
moved to West Texas In 1914. 
W ith his parents, he spent three 
days camping In s wagon yard 
In Lubbock while lumber was 
being moved to erect a house 
near Southland.

"T h e re  were no fences be
tween Lubbock and Southland, 
and we followed a cattle t ra il" ,  
he reca lls . "T h ere  were num
erous coyotes, antelopes and 
rattlesnakes".

A Lubbock park has bee., 
named for Hamilton. Another 
recent honor came when he was 
awarded an honorary dtlzen- 
shlp to Kansas City, Mo. The 
certificate and a matching He 
clasp and cuff links bearing 
the offic ia l seal of Kansas City 
were presented at the annual 
meeting of the Southwest Park 
Training Institute at Lake Tex- 
oma by Frank Vaydlck, Kansas 
C ity’ s Park and Recreation D ir
ector, on behalf of the Mayor 
o f Kansas City. Hamilton was 
signaled out for this honor from 
450 park administrators re • 
presenting 12 states.

‘HTt-MPY- HAMILTON

Hamilton Is a member o f the 
Second Baptist Church. He is 
a 32nd degree Mason, and Is a 
member o f the ScotHsh Rite.

Tasty -Topic
TaMUan Sparrriba 

4 to t  poun.ls sparrnhs
rup Karlit H.sort'd 
Frrnrh dressing 

2 teaspoons ginger 
S  teaspoon tall 
'«  rup xoy sauce 
•» cup pineapple )uicr 

Combine dressing, ginger, 
salt, soy sauce ami pineapple 
juice Pour marinade over 
spareribs and refrigerate H to 
10 hours or overnight Turn 
spareribs once wrhile marinat 
Ing Place ribs on a rack in a 
roasting pan Hake in a muter 
ate oven (350 F > 2 hours or 
until done Haste ribs every 15 
to 20 minutes with marinade 
4 to 6 servings

}O O O O O i

o p o o o O O f ^

OUR G U E S T ...
LO A D S F R E E  (A $15.00 VALUE)

■  Huy your new electric clothes 

dryer now and. as our customer, you 

will receive a S I 5 00 certificate. A t 

$4 a load, total operating cost, it's 

just like getting -UK) loads dried free 

Don’ t delay !>uy now and lake 
advantage o f  this valuable IOO o iler

Eat Spaghetti 
Before Game

West Ward Parent Teachers 
Association has two projects to 
raise money for air con
ditioners for the school. Sev
era l have already been pur - 
chased but the organization 
hopes to purchase 15 more.
A spaghetti supper will be 

served tomorrow (F riday ) night 
from  5 to 7 p.m. in the West 
Ward Cafeteria preceding the 
Ralls - Slaton football game. 
Tickets are $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for children.

The other project Is the se ll
ing of " T ig e r  T a g s ". The red 
and black metal tags have an 
emblem of a T iger and read 
‘ ‘ .Slaton T ige rs ” . The tags are 
made to fit on top or bottom of 
the regular license plate. They 
sell for $1,50 each and may be 
purchased from  PTA members.

Chairmen are Mrs. Joe Crab
tree, phone 3755 and Mrs. Tim  
Bourn, phone 5302.

■ — ■

CONSUMERS'
C O R N E R ' . ^

VVlial dor, a food prurrvvor 
have to do In g. I government ap 
proral of a new fond aridilivr*

It is very hard for a food pro 
erssor In grl government approv 
al to add anything to a food prod 
uct unless striel procedures are 
met.

The new additive must be pros 
en safe for human consumption 
by a series of laboratory tests 
The food processor or manufac
turer of the additive is respon 
silile for conducting the test, al 
though in practice, most testing 
is done by reputable independent 
laboratories Testing may takr 
two years or more to complete, 
and cost thousands of dollars.

Government scientists check 
out not only the results of the 
tests, but the testing procedure as 
well If the results are approved, 
regulations permitting use of the 
additives will be issued

Hegulations permitting an addi 
tive to be used limit the amount 
to be used to the minimum 
amount necessary to accomplish 
its intended purpose ________

H iq h tiq h + S "^
'Sidelights

By -  Bill Boykin

t i  *  AS <’ * (  SS AS SOC IA  T i c r ,

AUSTIN, Tan. — Organised
labor leaders of Texas have 
set as political priorities for 
1972 the defeat of President 
Nixon and support of former 
U. S. Senator Ralph Yarbo 
rough for any office he seeks 

AKL-CIO State President 
Roy H Evans announced the 
goals were adopted by his or 
ganixation's executive board 
and the COPE administrative 
committee in a recent meet 
ing here

It is "quite possible,”  Evans 
said, the AFL-CIO will make 
no endorsements in next year's 
governor's race unless Yarbo
rough is a candidate He noted 
a two-thirds majority of dele
gate strength is necessary for 
endorsement in a COPE con
vention

LL Gov Ben Barnes and 
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde are 
announced gubernatorial can 
didates

Evans listed the lieutenant 
governor’s race as the No. 3 
priority of labor, the House 
Speaker's race No. 4 and con
gressional. state Senate and 
House contests No. 5 

He unveiled a voger regis
tration goal of six million by 
the 1972 general election 

In a September poll of AFL- 
CIO convention delegates. 
Evans reported 201 felt Yar
borough should run for the 
U. S. Senate, while 120 pre
ferred that he run for gover
nor and 28 for neither office.

He said 298 labor delegates 
would prefer Yarborough to 33 
for Barnes in a governor's 
race between the two. while 
294 would pick Yarborough to 
47 for Briscoe 

The labor delegates liked 
Sen Hubert Humphrey for 
president, giving him 313 votes 
to two for Alabama Gov 
George Wallace and none for 
President Richard Nixon A 
random poll of rank and file 
union members showed 87 for 
Humphrey to 51 for Wallace 
and 38 for Nixon. AFl.-CIO 
convention delegates gave 
Yarborough 350 votes for sen
ator to three for Sen John 
Tower, and the former sena
tor 316 to 13 over Democratic 
senatorial hopeful Harold 
(Barefoot) Sanders of Pallas 
in the poll

AG OPINIONS — Texas'
nepotism laws are applicable 
to regional planning com mis 
sions and their employees. 
Atty. Gen Crawford C Mar 
tin has held

In other recent opinions. 
Martin concluded 

•Tax due on natural gas pro 
duction is calculated on the 
basis of the total proceeds of 
the sale of aU component 
parts, less allowable tranapor- 
tation and processing costs 
Tax Is then borne ratably by 
various interested parties The 
formula Is spelled out in the 
opinion

•Texas Real Estate Com 
mission must transmit half 
real estate broker and sales 
man renewal licenses fees to 
Texas A A M University for 
a new research center. Half 
must go to the Stale 7>easury 

•County commissioners may 
purchase or lease and main 
tain two-way radio equipment

My fee 0ft to you!'
/(too ...

K o d a k
INSTAMATIC II
HAWKEYE CAMERA
WHEN YOU BUY A 
365 TABLET SIZE 
BOTTLE Of REXALL|

SUPER 
PLEMAMINS.
America a largest sailing
multi vitamin multi mmaral product!

Ill

Exclusively at your

V  **<  i/rnr/

Slaton Pharmacy
•TH B OOCTONto A IO "

PHONI I l M l l i  SLATON. TEXAS

for the sheriff and his depu 
ties, but not for a Parks and 
Wildlife Department game 
management officer 

•Nueces County domestir re 
lations court has concurrent 
jurisdiction with county courts 
at law over misdemeanor wife 
and child desertion cases, 
while the county court has no 
jurisdiction over them 

•New law did not change 
the duty of the Upshur Coun 
ty clerk to write warrants in 
payment of the salaries of 
county employees and county 
bills authorised by law and 
approved by the commission 
ers court

•A bill providing that county 
commissioners courts of each 
county shall fix the amount of 
compensation, office expenses, 

travel expenses and all other 
allowances for county and 
precinct officials and employ
ees paid wholly from county 
fund Is valid

F E I D  LOT SHUT DOWN -
Texas Water Quality Board 
ordered a cattle feeding opera 
tion near San Marcos shut 
down when it found a "con
stant threat of pollution”  to 
underground water in the Ed 
wards Aquifer 

The Edwards Aquifer is a 
major source of wataer for a 
large area of South Central 
Texas

Attorneys for thr feedlot.
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cury contamination has been
reopened

However, the State Depart 
ment of Health said blue crab 
should not be taken for hu
man consumption until further
notice.

Excessive mercury densities 
are still found in some blue 
crab collected from the bay, 
the Health Department report
ed

There has been a steady re 
duction in mercury densities 
found in oysters (which can 
cleanse themselves as the 
quality of their environment 
improves) according to the 
Department. Maps showing ap
proved oystering areas and 
those still closed are availabR 
from the Health Department 
division of marine resources. 
1100 W 49th St . Austin 

SCHOOL FOOD PROGRAM  
CURBED — A free breakfast 
program for school children 
faces insufficient funding, a 
Texas Education Agency 
spokesman reports 

TEA has been unable to add 
schools to the breakfast pro
gram this year due to lack 
of money About 115 schools 
have had to be turned down 
Schools participating last year 
increased from 298 in Septem
ber to 474 in May. Schools re
ceived 15 cents per breakfast 
or the cost of each meal, 
whichever is less, through U S 
Department of Agriculture al- 
locations.

Hill Country Feeders, said the 
decision will be appealed to 
state district court

COURTS SPEA K  -  The
widow and mother of a Mexi 
co air crash victim are entitled 
to collect $38,579 on his I.fe 
insurance policy though he had 
requested it be discontinued 
five days befuye his ueath, the 
State Sui.i erne Coui i helu

Court of Criminal Appeal 
hgld- a 1987 U. S Supreme 
Court d ■cision guaranteeing 
defendants the right to sub 
poena accomplice witnesses to 
testify for them can be ap
plied retroactively The find 
ing may provide a new way to 
freedo mfor prisoners con 
victed before 1967 snd denied 
testimony of accomplices to 
the offense for which they 
were charged

Criminal Appeals Court uiv 
held a 1.000 year prison sen 
fence for a repeat offender 
convicted in Dallas of robbery 
by assault, but the Court sug 
gested such sentences are 
"impossible" and should not 
be assessed

Same Court credited a 
prisoner with time he did not 
serve behind bars when he 
was earlier released by mis 
takr

O YSTER IN G  R E O P E N E D -
A large part of Lavaca Bay 
which was closed last year to 
oyster harvesting due to mer-

D RA FT CA LL S E T  -  Tha
Texas draft call for the rest 
of 1971 is 588 men. State Selec
tive Service Director Col Mel
vin N Glantt announced 

None will be ordered for in 
duction in October. 363 in No
vember and 195 in December 
All are from extended first 
priority groups

J ANNIVERSARY
) VALUES from

C E L E B R A T I N G  L E A D E R S H I P  IN E L E C T R O N I C S  S I N C E  1911

S A V E  $100?°on this fine 
TOTAL AUTOMATIC 

COLOR console!
M ed ite rran ean  
s ty lin g  model 
7156 Early American, 
Contemporary.
Danish Modern plus 
French and Italian 
Provincial styles 
also available

YOUR  
CH O ICE  
OF SEVEN  
STY LES

NOW 5599.,s
Kick the bothersome TV tuning habit!

Magnavf»k Total Automatic Color is a com plete  electronic 
system! TAC autom atically keeps flesh tones natural and 
pictures sharp No more jumping up and down to adjust 

^  i on t'u l . "  '
right colors instantly and autom atically on every channel, every time! The 
new ultra-rectangular and ultra bright Matrix Tube unlike many others has 
a black, opaque substance surrounding each color dot resulting tn far better 
picture contrast, sharpness and tar more brightness The new Magna Power 
Chassis, with predominantly solid state components, assures better perform
ance and greater reliability Come in today and save on this great va lue1

UH F/VH F Remote Control optionally availab le  . . also save!

. . . on to d a y 's  m o st b e a u tifu l ta b le  m o d e ls  
w ith  T A C , and on a su p erb  p erfo rm in g  T A C  
p o rta b le . A lso  se e  a ll th e  o th e r  M a g n a v o x  
A n n iv e rsa ry  V a lu e s . D o n 't w a it !

SELF lU M IITU IIE
Carpets-Furniture - Appliances

■w h
X.V-7 f
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BOYS HELP TRACK FUND---- .-.eversl energed boy* who ere  Interested In seeing
slatoo get a track spent Halloween operating a carnival in the back yard at Hob Korn’ * 
hom*. Klv* of the boys, Kevin Korn, Tim Bourn, Loom* Ardrey, Phil Tumllnaon snd 
Wendt*! Hutchinson, ar* pictured above at the ••Nickel P itch ". The carnival netted 
$22.66. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Wilson Tops Whiteface
With Last-Gasp Score
Wilson's Mustangs scored in 

the final 12 second* to escape 
disaster at the hands of the 
fired-up Whiteface Antelopes 
Friday mght.

With the {am e tied at 12-12, 
quarterback John Fields con
nected with Chris Coleman on 
a 38-yard scoring pass with 
only 1S seconds left in the gam*. 
Fields ran tor 2 points to up 
the count to 20- 12.

The victory leaves Wilson

as the favorite to capture the 
District t-B  title. Tbs Mustancs 
travel to sundown F rtfey  tor 
another district dash.

whiteface put together a pair 
of lo t* scorlnc drive* In the 
firs t and second quarter* to 
take a 12-0 hatftlme lead over 
Wilson Friday nichL wade 
Sanders capped both drives with 
6 and 1-yard seorlnc dunces.

Tbs Antelopes controlled the 
tempo of the tame in the first

half, and wtlaon ran only three 
offensive plays in the first per
iod. The Mustanfsbouncedbach 
with two touchdowns I r the third 
period to knot the score, how
ever.

Wilson drove 91 yards tor 
Its first score, with Fields 
coinc the final three yards, 
with a minute left in the third 
stansa, the Mustancs ended a 
76-yard drive with a 22-yard 
soonnc run by Dnvtd Hernan- 
des.

Followlnc nn exchance of 
punts, wilaan launched another 
drive, but It ended with a fumble 
on the whiteface ^-yard line. 
Wilson cot one more chance, 
and the Mustancs made It good. 
They (ot the ball on the w hite- 
face 39, with only 29 seconds 
left. Fields missed one pass, 
then connected with Coleman 
tor the dec!dine touchdown.

G ref Wied led the Wilson 
offensive attack with TO yards 
on 14 carries, followed by Her - 
nan'is* with 61 yards on 3 
trips. Danny Trottsr and Danny 
Crows on led the wilnon defense 
with 21 tackles ssch, and Dar- 
row Talk mitt had 16. w il*oa Is 
1-0-1 m district, he vine tied 
oo - favorite RopeevtU# last 
week, and w hit-face I* 1-1.

GAME STATISTICS
Wilson w 'F ac*

F irst downs 16 13
Yds. rushing 213 179
Yds. passing 56 30
Passes 2-9-1 2-3-1
Fumbles lost 1 0
Penalties 2-13 2-20

We Proudly Support 

The Roosevelt Eagles

Roosevelt Schedu le
Sept to Np*w Df>a) 12-0

iVpf n »looffer 7-16

Sept i* •Apur 60-0

Oct i Idalou* 7-6

net. 11 Poel* 33-0

Oct 13 Denver city* 16-6

del. « Frew ship* IO-7

Oct n Ralls* 33-0

N«*v s Tahoka* H 7 30

Nov. it Slaton* II 7 30

• Denotes District names

ACUFF
CO-OP GIN

MVSTANG CA PT AD«S- - a rturo « ergars (”20) and Danny Crowson 
P 2 ) are eo-captains for the Wilson Mustancs.

RAY W. DICKEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

BO« M AVE. M. (O X  1111 
OtCKCV - F M f l l l l  

LUBBOCK, T iX AS  7B40S 
•U K  PO U t i l  

PMOMI PO A07B2

Roosevelt Rips
Ralls By 33-0

Fleet Its libs ck David Va»que* *corsd *11 five touchdowns 
a* the Isscus-lssdlnc Roosevelt Eagles soared to a 33-0 
victory over R *lls  FrKfey nlcht on the Jsckrabblts field,

Vaaquet poured It on In the first quarter, tally in f four time* 
on rune of 35, to , 5 and 5 yard*. The score was * - 0  after 
one period, and It stayed that until the fourth stance when 
Vasques punched oe#r the final touchdown. Jim Mataler 
kicked three extra points.

Dsvld Hammett led the stronc Roosevelt defense, while Bobby 
Hoy# o i l  a leader tor tbs Ralls team. Tbs Kacles srs now 7-1
on the season and are unbeaten In District 4-AA play with a
9-0 record.

Roosevelt will host the Talwfca Bulldogs this Friday, and 
the Eaglea can clinch a share of the title with a triumph over 
Tahoka. The Eagles have the top offensive and defensive mark 
la the d istrict, scorlnc 119 points to only 17 for the opposition 
In district play.

$22.66 Goes To Track Fund
Johnny f Unscan's crew 

wasn't the only group ralslnc 
money for th# Slaton Track 
Fund Saturday nlcht.

Aa trick or treaters mads 
their rounds Saturday and then 
acaln on MiMfcy nlcht, they 
tound a Halloween carnival In 
the back yard at Bob Kern's. 
It only coat five cents to get 
In and a small chare* tor the 
events offered.

Mothers mads brownies and 
furnished cold drinks for ta le 
• -so  there was no overhead.

Before saturtay n!*ht a r
rived. one o f the boys was very 
optimistic and said, "T h *  firs t 
$20 will jo  to the track land 
and ws may have a party on 
the next 29.00". Th* mother,

T IG ER S --

belnc very pessim istic, thoucht 
they'd be do Inc food to d ea r
23.00.

Tbs boys Involved In this 
C**tur* wer# Kevin Kern, T im  
Bourn. Lonnie A rdrey, wendal 
Hutchinson, PWl TumUnson, 
Gary Caatlebsrry, Mlk# Tom 
linson and Kevin Meeks. They 
all ha vs Me goals sndthe dresrr 
of getting to run on a REAL 
track at Slaton Hlch School.

Their to f ra*la  brought In
$22.66.

Williams Wins 
Grid Contest 
3rd Time

; Continued from  Pag* 1)

or defense h*v* included H*ndy 
Davis, Tony Martin, Gnry DtU- 
ard, Dwayne Buxksmper, Les lie  
Melcher, Brad Lamb, Lloyd 
Kitten, Darrell Eastman, Rod 
Simmons, Tom Roche, Tommy 
Taylor, and Tommy waiters. 
Other seniors are w iU le F re e 
man, Clyde Kitten, Floyd K it
ten, Jackie lo rd , and Dennis 
Hamer.

Th* Tiewrs have only « U  
juniors on the squad —  Bart
ley, Schuette, Nteman, Wool- 
svsr, Dan Butler, and Jerry 
Hopper.

With Bartley sidelined last 
week, Davis moved d ose  to the 
top in the individual ruahlnc de
partment. Bartley has carried  
101 time# for 379 yards, while 
Davis had logfed  361 yard* on 
77 tripe with the ball.

N lesaa  u  the lea dine passer 
with 31 o f 52 tor 393 yards, 
and Martin la still the top r e 
ce iver with 14 catches tor 224 
yards. Davis has caught 11 tor 
147 yards. Lloyd Kitten has a 

fine punting averse*, getting off 
39 kicks for a 36.4 mean.

C O T T O N --

(Continued from  Pac* 1)

in Lubbock, w. K. Palm er, Of- 
flcer-tn -C h arfe , reported that 
only 1,200 cotton samples from  
the current crop had been re 
ceived t hr ouch Friday, Oct. 29.

This compares to a total of 
slightly over 32,000 samples at 
this time last year.

Th* current crop la two to 
three weeks later than normal 
due to unfavorable weather con
ditions durtnc th* spring and 
summer months.

Most o f th* early harvested 
cotton has been lone staple 
cotton which was machine pick
ed and hall da maced cotton 
which waa stripped. Wuallty of 
this early  cotton varied widely 
dependlnc on the condition of 
th* fields at the tim e o f har
vest.

Farm ers belonging to o r  - 
(an ixed improvement croups 
ar* e llc lb l*  tor s free  c lass
ification on each bale o f cotton

OrcMds r r o »  toon the sm all
est seed la the world.

Pet# w illiam s, well - known 
car salesman and football en
thusiast, can wall lay claim to 
belnc the No. 1 P td  forecaster 
in Slaton.

w illiam s won firs t place la 
th* Slatonlt* Football Contest 
tor th* second weak in a row, 
mlsslnc only two o f the 23 
Carnes acaln this week. This 
was the third time tor him to 
win the contest this season. 
His only mistakes were the 
AA M upset o f Arkansas, and 
the Hereford win over Plain- 
view.

There were three entries with 
three mlssea, and two o f them 
tied fo r  th* second and third- 
place money on a cues, o f 21 
total points, w intone $3.50#ach 
wer* Alien Miles and the lat 
period C ivics Class at Slaton 
Hlch. The other entry with three 
mlssea waa from Shaba’ s 1st 
period class at SHS.

There were 12 entrants who 
missed Just four o f the gsm et. 
These included: Randy Jones, 
Steve M osser, Susan ha ha, 
Marsha Bednarr, Paul M ercer, 
T e rry  M l*#, Brad Lamb, F red  
Tam #*, Paul Martin, Charles 
Dldway, L es lie  Brown, and SHS 
4th period o ffice class. Another 
36 entrants m issed 5 o f the 
games, and there were a large 
number in the 6 and 7 list.

Only two more weeks fo r  you 
to try for th# winner's c irc le , 
so get your entry in this weak. 
Turn to the contest rage and 
follow  th* simple rules.

they produce. A class card la 
Issued on each aampl* sub
mitted lndlcatlnc the o ffic ia l 
trade, staple and m leronalre 
readme. The information can 
be used to determine th* ap
proximate value o f th# cotton 
by referrln c to current price 
quotations In th* western He- 
flon office . Grade, staple and 
m leronalre Information Is bas
ed on ten percent o f th* cotton 
classed. P ressley  strencth 
tests are baaed on thirty samp
les taken at random dally, five 
days a week.

These reports ooncernlnc 
cotton market news are ava il
able to all persona interested. 
For further Information, con
tact th* Lubbock CDs tin* Of
fice  at 610 23rd SL Telephone 
number 767-3711, Extension 
621.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 
YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM?
Don't take your insurance for granted Let one 
of our trained insurance specialists discuss 
your program with you. We have insurance for 
your every need auto, bonds, general liability, 
fire, accident end health Cell us.

Kendrick Insurance Agency

ft  >1 m a y  sa I k *  I f

WHO W ILL  LIGHT THE BON F IFE ’ —  Pictured above are clast csr.1l 1  
M ist F lam e at SHS. The claas contributing the moat boxes to the rhurnhr „■ w 
w ill have Ita candMstes light the f ire  and reign aa Mr. and Mias Flair* - 
are, left to right--sen iors, Dwayne Buxkemper sad Joyce Heinrich hato 
wool ever and Petra Glpeon, sophomores, Dwayne Mosser and Fran* Gass and 
Alan Brunson and La Donna Jones. (SLATONITE

Slaton Girls 
Top Crosbyton

Slaton won three g ir ls ’ 
basketball game# over (  roe- 
byton her* Monday night, after 
th* st. Joseph g ir ls  had scored 
a victory  over th# 8th grad* 
" B "  team.

Th* Slaton freshmen g ir ls  
posted a 34-13 win over C ros
byton with Rosemary Scott and 
Iw rla  -hacklatord leading the 
way with 14 points each.

Debra Montgomery tallied 16 
points to lead the 6th grader* 
to a 30-9 triumph over Crosby
ton. Th# 7th graders won by 
34-11 over the v is itors , with 
Roton K err scortng 16 and Carol 
Boatman adding 8.

SL Joseph’ s o f Slaton won a 
23-14 decision over th* Slaton 
8th grade *• B "  team. Dowana 
M osser and Loretta Wolf led 
St. Joseph's with 9 points each, 
while T e r r i Holland had 6 and 
Cindy Davis and Laura Voigt 
had 4 points each for Slaton.

Flanagan Show 
Helps Slaton 
Track Fund

"Johnny Flanagan and Ills  
Country Gospel S ingers" were 
well rece ived  by those In at
ten dee#  Saturday nlghL Pro
ceeds from  the benefit show 
were donated to the Slaton Track 
Fund.

Mra. Tommy Davis, chair
man, reported to THE SLATO N
ITE this week that 2177.96 had 
been turned in so tar from  ticket 
sales. The tr io  donated their 
time.

Th* event was sponsored by 
th* Women’ s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

ATTEND PEP R A LLY  
3 P.M. FRIDAY 
SHS GYM

PIRATES LOSE, 13-12

lal Upsets Coo
Cooper's P irates saw a com

fortable 12-0 lead disappear In 
the final four minutes o f play 
at Jal Friday night, and the 
Panthers o f New Mexico rallied 
for a 13-12 decision over 
Cooper.
Th# defeat waa only th* sec

ond of the season fo r  Cooper, 
compared to six wins, but It 
was a non-conference dash. 
The P ira te* are 2-0 In Dist
r ic t 9- A action, and will host 
the Plain* Cowboy* la an Im 
portant contest Friday night.

Cooper took a 6-0 lead at 
Jal Friday when Kenneth Jones 
broke on a draw play for s 
39-yard scoring run. The score 
remained at 9-0 until th*fourth 
period when Dennis Smith 
dashed over from  the 9. The

Delaware has only three 
counties.

Uck failed tp 
M  by 12-0 v 

Jal rallied, ho 
Cates pluagid ( 
«># gap. On tlx 
lng the icors, 
andJsl recover, 
•nd of th* field 
scored on i  10 
1:45 left in the | 

Smith led tha 
with 133 yard 
with the baU.

& TIME 1 L 
Ei - YOU

To Order

Select from 7 Big Albums

- N i t

Prices stort at $13.00 per 100-No Nam«
$16J O  per 100-PriBted

^latonitr
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igers Score Early, Struggle 
o 7-0 Decision Over Tahoka

the l i t e r s  held on the 1 ind 
wished the BuUdocs beck to 
the 10.

HsUbeak Handy Davis notched 
the fem e 's  only score with 
7:08 left In the opening quarter, 
deehlnf 21 yerde (or the touch
down. The peyoff seem per c ll- 
mexed en 81-ysrd drive for the 
T ig e rs , following the openlt* 
kickoff. Oevls endfullbeck Ken
ny Schuette got most of the 
yerde fe , with Steve Nlemen 
hitting Devls on • key third- 
down pees for lOysrdstolsunch 
the drive.

Sleton leunched three other 
d rives during the first helf, hut 
e 15-ysrd penelty killed eech 
one of the potentlsl scoring 
merches. The T igers rolled 

up 11 firs t downs end 187yirds 
rushing In the firs t helf, but 
Tehoks must heve found s sol
ution during Intermission --  
coming beck to shut the Tigers 
o ff without e first down in the 
second helf.

Halfback Tony M artln--ftll- 
Ing in for the injured Hon Bart
ley — Joined with Devls to give 
the T igers  s potent rushing 
gem e In the firs t half. Martin 
wound up with 73 yards rushing 
on 14 trips with the bell, and 
Devls registered 70 yards on 
15 carries . Nleman hit 3 of 7 
passes tor 25 yards in the first 
helf, and his only attempt in 
the second helf was dropped.

Slaton controlled the bell on 
offense In the first helf, getting 
o ff 40 plays to only 27 for 
Tahoka. But, the tables were 
reversed  In the second half as 
the T ige rs  got o ff only 12 rush
ing or passing plays to 39 for 
the Bulldogs.

Tahoka had 111 yards rushing 
in the second half, but Tommy 
Tay lor, Bred Winchester and 
Curt W oolever helped slice 50 
yards o ff that total by catching 
the quarterback for losses. 
Tay lor, who has a fine talent 
for c los ing quarterbacks, got 
two unassisted tackles for loss
es o f 19 and Joined winchester

nisM tcor*41 the 
the ball . t

;Jrtt,butatough
J\#d the of - 

kept them on 
Z of the night as
„  . 7.0 triumph 
a 4-AA clash. 
*<j to pro<kice a 
I  stand to cep- 
Jgjtrict victory 
jgtfts* Tahoka 
M* 5-y»rJ »»• 
Hr.od soded, but

and Woolever on two other big 
plays.

The Bulldogs' only serious 
scoring threat started near the 
end of the third period when they 
recovered a fumble on the Slaton 
**. Tahoka converted two 
fourth-down attempts Into first 
downs and moved to a first 
on the T iger 5. T wo plays netted 
tour years, then a motion pen
alty moved the bell back to the 
6. A third-down play got 3 
yards, but the snap was fumbled 
on 4th down, and Slaton chased 
the runner down for a loss on the 
10.
Although Tahoka moved the 
ball on short gains to control 
the offensive show In the second 
half, the T iger defense was 
great all the way. Ends Steve 
Mosser and Gary Dillard had 
strong efforts, keeping the Bull
dogs turned in all night, and 
guards winchester and stan 
Jaynes were tough up the 
middle.

Linebacker Mike Speer had 
a good night, and Tommy Wal
ters and Dennis Hamer filled  
In well for the Injured Bartley 
at the linebacking post. Safety 
Darrell Eastman came up with 
a timely pass interception.

The victory wasSlaton’ sthlrd 
of the year against five defeats, 
and left them with a 3-2 mark 
In district. Tahoka Is now 5-3 
on the year and 2-3 In 4-AA 
action.

GAME SUMMARY
Slaton won the toss o f the 

coin and took the opening kick
off. Eastman returned from the
5 to the 19-yard line. Martin 
got a yard at left end, and 
Davis got a yard at right end, 
then Nleman hit Davis on a 
10-yard pass for the Initial 
firs t down. Davis and Schuette 
carried for 9 yards each, then 
Nleman rolled around end for 6.

Martin got 2 and Schuette 6, 
then Davis added 8 and Schuette
6 for a firs t down on the Tahoka 
23. Schuette was stopped for no 
gain and Davis got 2, then Davis 
faked an off-tackle move, broke

outside and went 21 yards for the 
score. His kick was no good, 
but Tahoka was offside and the 
next kick was good.

Tahoka coulcto’ t move follow 
ing the kickoff and punted to 
Slaton’ s 28. Martin and Davis 
made good gains as the T igers  
chalked up two first downs to the 
50, but a holding penalty moved 
the ball back to the Slaton 35. 
Nleman threw a pass short o f 
the rece iver, then Melcher 
dropped a pass down the middle. 
Martin gained only a yard on a 
screen pass, and Kitten's punt 
Into the wind carried only 14 
yards before going out of 
bounds.

Tahoks then chalked up two 
firs t downs, aided by a 5-yard 
penalty on one, and moved to 
the Slaton 19. Eastman picked 
o ff a pass on the 10, however, 
and returned it to the tiger 
21. Martin and Nleman carried 
for 7 and 5 yards as the firs t 
period ended.
Martin then ripped o ff gains 

of 6 and 14 yards as the T igers  
moved to a first on the Tahoka 
45. The T igers  then were called 
for clipping two plays later. A 
halfback-pass by Eastman was 
deflected from Martin, then 
Nleman overshot Clyde Kitten 
down the middle and Tahoka 
Intercepted on the Bulldog 38.

Tahoka picked up two first 
downs before the T igers  took 
over again. A long pass was 
dropped by a Tahoka halfback, 
saving a possible touchdown, 
and the Bulldogs punted to the

Slaton 8. Martin, Davis and 
Nleman moved the ball out to the 
34 while making two first downs. 
Slaton was tagged with an

other 15-yard penalty, however, 
and faced 2nd and 23 from their 
own 21. Nleman hit Martin with 
a pass for 14 yards, but a pass 
to Davis was knocked loose Just 
as he caught the bell. Kitten 
punted 43 yards, and the kick 
was returned 14 yards by Jeff 
Atwell. On the second play, 
Slaton recovered a fumble, but 
the play was erased by a 5- 
yard penalty against the T igers . 
Tahoks moved to the T iger 37 
on two firs t downs, but Slaton 
held and Taylor trapped the 
quarterback for a loss of 7 
on fourth down. Slaton ran three 
plays before the half ended.

Tahoka took the third-quarter 
kickoff and registered three 
firs t downs, moving to the T iger 
26 before being stopped. A four
th-down try was short and half
back John Thomas pitched the 
ball forward as he was tackled. 
Slaton recovered but the Bull
dogs drew s penalty, also, for 
an Illegal forward pass.

Slaton got 5 yards In two 
plays, then Martin coulfa’ t hold 
a pass and Kitten boomed a 
49-yard kick to the Tahoka 
15. Atwell returned the kick 
17 yards to the 32. The Bull
dogs ooulito’ t move and punted 
to the Slaton 45.

Nleman rolled around right 
end on the first play for 3 
yards, but officials ruled s 
fumble as he went down and 
Tahoka recovered on the Slaton 
48. The Bulldogs then moved 
all the way to the T iger 1 for 
a serious scoring threat.

Bailey led the rushing at
tack, and Atwell hit Gary Mc
Cord for 11 yards on a 4th 
down play. Tahoka faced an
other 4th down try at the 20, 
needing 6 yards, and Atwell 
picked up 15 on a run-or-pass 
option.

Thomas made 2 yards to the 
T iger 3 as the third period 
ended. Thomas got 2 more to 
the Slaton 1, then the Bulldogs 
were penalised 5 for illegal 
procedure. Bailey got 3 yards, 
back to the T iger 3, but Thomas 
fumbled a direct snap on 4th 
down and he was swarmed un
der on the 10-yard line.

The T igers  apparently had a 
firs t down three plays later, 
but a holding penalty moved 
them back to the 10. Nleman 
got 7 up the middle, and Kitten 
punted 38 yards to the Tahoka 
48. Tahoka got two first downs 
on short-yardage plays, then 
ted to kick after woolever and 
Taylor got the quarterback for 
10 and 12-yard losses.

Nleman took the punt on the 
7 and returned to the 21. Three 
pUys netted Just four yards, 
and Kitten punted 29 yards to 
the Tahoka 46. The Bulldogs 
couldn’ t move, with winchest
er, Taylor a n d  woolever grabb
ing the quarterback for two big 
losses, and Slaton took over on 
the Tahoka 37. The T igers  ran 
two plays to kill the clock.

MARTIN ON THE MOVE— T iger halfback Tony Martin battles tor extra yards In the 
game at Tahoka Friday night, where Slaton scored a 7-0 victory. Martin was the top 
rusher with 73 yards In the game, teaming with Kandy Davis to give the T igers  a strong 
offensive attack. Martin ted been used primarily as a pass receiver until subbing for 
the Injured Ron Bartley in this game. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Monday Night 
Meetings Set 
By Tiger Club

Tahoks
14

127
JV DEFEATED, FR0SH TIED 
TEAMS AT IAM ESA TO D A Y•tsitor 

by rujht 
sms. Ca
i juoion 
i; sndfr
rOMTE

The Slaton Junior Varsity 
lost a high-scoring 34-20 de
cision to the Lubbock Coronado 
sophs Thursday, while the T iger 
Freshmen battled to a 6-6 tie 
at T iger Stadium.

The loss was the JV*s fifth 
against one victory, while the 
freshmen are now 4-1-1. Both 
teams are scheduled to play at

Lamesa today, with the fresh 
man game set for 5:30 and the 
JV game follo\ ng at 7 p.m.

In the JV game at Lubbock 
Thursday, GregSokora got Sla
ton's first touchdownona three- 
yard run. Ray Lynn Basinger got 
the next two on short plunges, 
and George Whaley scored the 
fourth touchdown on a 15-yard 
run.

In the freshman game here, 
Tahoka scored on the thlrdplay 
when a halfback broke about 
65 yards tor a touchdown. The 
extra-point attempt failed.

Slaton bounced back to tie 
the score In the first period. 
A Frank Love to Lupe Val- 
deraz pass for 30 yards got the 
scoring drive going. Bobby 
Hightower got the touchdown on 
a one-yard dive, but the point 
tolled.

There was no scoring the 
rest of the way, but Slaton 
threatened late In the final per
iod before a penalty killed the 
drive. Konnle Valadez was out
standing on defense for the 
T ige r  freshmen.

Slaton T iger Club Monday 
night approved a light-bulb sale 
for Nov. 15, with proce eds go
ing to the high school track 
project.

Fourteen members attended 
the firs t night meeting of the 
year, and members voted to 
change the meeting to 7 p.m. 
on Mondays. President Pat Tay 
lor Invited members to attend 
next Moo day night's meeting.

The club viewed a movie of the 
Tahoka game, and heard a re 
port from Coach Ernie Davis 
concerning the upcoming game 
with Ralls. Taylor also an - 
nounced that the club received 
a contribution of $25 for the 
track fund from Dr.Stan Jaynes.

Members discussedtheoper- 
atlon o f the concession stand at 
the annual Slaton Invitational 
Basketball Tournament Dec. 2- 
4. Taylor said a chairman will 
be named soon. The club uses 
the concession stand as one of 
Its annual fund - raising 
activities.

s loomed way 
b0o» panelists
idte 11 of 12 
iMsUy Fearless Junior High 

Teams Roll By 
Ralls Tuesday

Slston's Junior High football 
teams rolled to easy victories 
over the visiting Ralls* teams 
here Tuesday evening, with the 
8th graders scoring a 40-14 
triumph and the 7th graders 
winning by 40-6.

The teams wind up their sea
sons at Roosevelt Tuesday with 
the firs t game set for 5:30 
p.m. The 8th graders are un
defeated, while the 7th has lost 
only one game.

Bill McClesky went 67 yards 
with the opening kickoff to start 
the 8th grade rolling here 
against Ralls. The visitors 
bounced back to take an 8-7 
lead, but Slaton regained the 
lead on Charlie Haynes’ run 
and Breck Hudson’ s second ex
tra-point kick.

McClesky scored again to 
make It 21 -8, then Haynes add
ed three more touchdowns be
fore  the game ended, and Ralls 
added one more touchdown. 
Ricky Lopez was also an o f
fensive standout and the entire 
team played good on defense, 
according to Coach R. G, Cope
land.

Mike Tumllnson scored three 
touchdowns and Jesse Smith 
tallied twice to spark the 7th 
graders’ attack. Alex Crlstan 
also scored and ted a two- 
point conversion, and Craig 
Mitchell added a two-pointer.

Barry Copeland and Crlstan 
were top defensive players, with 
Copeland, Ronnie Smallwood 
and Scott Hudson turning In 
timely pass Interceptions.
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Blanked by BulaCURT WOOLEVER
Chsrlle Brake recorded the 

golfer’ s dream at Slaton Mun
icipal Golf Course last week, 
scoring s hole-ln-one on the 
par 3, 171-yard No. 8 hole.

Brake used an6-lrontoscore 
his first hole-ln-ona and he 
ted five witnesses while play
ing on uectoesday, Oct. 27. 
Playing with him ware C. C. 
Hunter, Charlie Dickson, BUI 
Devers, Francis GUI and Allen 
F erre ll.

Southland finished its abbre
viated football season at home 
Friday night, losing s 48-0 
decision to the champion Bula 
Bulldogs. Tha six - man game 
was called at the half on a 
45-point rule In the district.

Southland lost halfback Joe 
Eckert to a rib Injury on the 
opening kickoff, leaving the 
Eagles with only six players. 
Eckert has been the team’ s top 
rusher, too.

Ron Rlslnger scored three 
touchdowns tnd also ted three 
2-polnt conversions to spark 
the strong Buis team. Bula was 
undefeated in District 4-B,Six- 
Man football, and now awaits 
a b l-d lstrlct opponent.

Southland has a 1-5 won-lost 
record for the season while 
playing with only seven grld- 
ders. Rod Callaway Is the coach.

Members of the white race 
have more hair on their heeda 
than any other race.

TOMMY TAYLOR

VOLTS
Impact Wrenches 
Post Hole Diggers 
And Many 
Other Tools

BATTERY CABLE $ n  95 
& WELDING CABLE ' I

Saws
Blowers
Heaters
Drills

Lown Mowers 
Cement Mixers 
Tree Trimmers 
Hedge Trimmei

If You Need

PORTABLE
ELECTRICITY

& Want To Save

o p e r a t e s

Plus Installation

Chevrolet

M D GEER TEXACO 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
7am to 7 p m 

305 N. 9th, Slaton

m m U  ‘IS lH S M i
Time & Money SPECIAL LOCK IN $ w,

1  5 YEAR W ARRANTY ADD-A-VOLTS PLACE THROTTLE * *

Ball Nitman Bowman Williams Nawhoast Coacaasas
(60-36) (59-37) (65-31) (60-36) (61-35)

Sis ton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton

Lnlt 1 oosevelt Tahoks Tahoka Roosevelt Roosevelt Roosevelt

k Idalou idalou Idalou Idalou Idalou Idalou

D. City D. City D. City D. City a city U  City

Lfd. Floy date Floydada Lfd. Lfd. Lfd.

01 ton Olton Olton Ix>ckney Lockney Olton

Cooper Plains Cooper Cooper Plains Cooper

Kermlt Seminole Kermlt Kermlt Kermlt Kerm lt

TCU Tech TCU TCU Tech TCU

Texas Texas Texss Texas Texas Texas

SMU A IM SMU SMU SMU SMU

Ark. Ark . Ark. Ark. Ark. Ark.
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BY KYLE PERKINS
AND JOE ORR

The 8th jrmde football tesro I* 
•till unbeaten, but the Till grade 
team lost their (im e to  tahofca. 
The 8th grade p r ls  woe their 
first basketball gsm* against 
St. Joseph's School 30-9 Mon
day night. The 7th grade girls 
won their game against Croa- 

byton Monday night 34-11. The 
8th grade B team lost their 
game with St. Joseph’ s.

The F irst Baptist Churcn 
gave a Halloween Part; for the 
6th, 7th, and 8th grade Baptist 
students and their guests.

There are 431 students en
rolled in Slaton Jr. Hlgh^chooL

John Maids nado was injured 
In a hit and run incident over 
the weekend. He ts in critical 
condition at a Lubbock Hos
pital.

Car; Oliver checked out 
Tuesday and Is moving to Buf
falo Lakes. He will be attending 
Roosevelt Jr. High.

Dora Marti net and Perflrlo 
Martinet checked out and will 
be going to school at Southland.

Mrs. Lawrence, art teacher, 
has been making regular 
changes of the entry bulletin 
board. She has featured work 
by her students. Among those 
whose pictures, posters, paint
ings, and drawings hnve been 
displayed are: Herman Me - 
Cullough, Ricky Lopee, JoAnn 
Roye, Jeen Carnes, Boss Mar
tinez, Jesse South, Sylvia Nino, 
Laura Johnston, Thomas Yld- 
aurre, Jr., and wulnton fa  rely.

i> i  y

■KW

Job-Killing Law

NKS INSTA LLATIO N ---The 29 students standing were Installed into the National Honor 
Society last week at Slaton High School. They are Junior sad senior student*. Seated 
la front are the four o fficers of the organisation, left to right--Bernard Kitten, vice- 
president, Marsha Bettaart, treasurer, Eugenis sofcora, secretary, sad Handy Berkley, 
president. Members will be presented membership pins by the Daughters of Pioneer
Stud; Club. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

29 Added to NHS
T went; - nine students were

initiated into the National Honor 
Society held in the high school 
auditorium, » artaes tay, Oct. 
27. Members were named and 
•lection erf officers were held 
Thurstfcy, Oct. 22.

The president of the NKS is 
Hand; Barkley, vice president 
la Bernard Kitten, secretary la 
Eugenis 'Okora and the trea
surer is Marshs H etesri.

>*nior members named were 
Brenda Ham, Clyde Kitten, 
Mark Nesbitt, Tom Roche, 
Charlotte Sammons, Juanita 
Schwertner, Tommy w altera, 
and Jesse Gallon.

Junior members named were 
Dan Allen, Roc Bartley, Sheree 
Cline, Lana Dickson, Loratta 
Dillon, Tim  Hoover, lynna Jay- 
con, yaffils Kenney, Ha room 
Key, Karls Kitten, Hodbey Russ, 
Mike Lewis, Richard MsgnU- 
anes, Mary Martin, Paul Mart
in, Tarry Mina, Steve Nlemna,

Busines
Professiona

;s and 
Directory

SLATON IM PLEM EHT C O .

SALES l  SERVKE
D

I T iUV 1
J'N«T Applewkite Maaegtr

SLetee 121-4413

V  « .
O ' V ,

Yowr \utorootiv* Parts <*
Distributor

a i d - o 147

> 4  i t  .
A U o f

Y e e r  A r t  Sepp ly  D ea ler 

5 » « t . «  1 2 1 -4 4 4 3

R C i l  Wendel TV
O e t l i t y  P r e fe c t s

Y l *  r*  S e r v ile  r e s

SOUTHWEST IA R R E R  
S N 0 P F O N D Y ’S

R e ff la r  S c e lg t a r le t  

R e fr ig e ra te d  Air 

125 N ftfc  S la t s .

W e s te r *  le a th e r  Shag 

s ,6 ta *  1 2 1 -4 1 4 4

The Easily Start 
'■ Slafta

H & H W ELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

TORNADO SHELTERS 
SHOP l  PORTARK CERTIFIED WELDING 

______________  121 4694

GIN REPAIR

BAIN AUTO
Wa Sarvka I f t iH jo o i

PHIICO
ADMIRAL What Wa Sail

T j r p  E  W R 1 T  b. R
S t r a w

TNI SUTONITf 
121-4201

440 S. tfk

B O U R N  CYCLE
Bicy<las-la»* Itvara-SaaN Ea«laat 

Salat 4 Sarvka
•21-1414

V  i / t O f U / i
A N T H O N V C O

"Tbaak Y o a ”  Cords
Oar SpadaHy far Brifes

o n i t p

Bren<ta Pi wonka, Cathy Rlney, 
Paula T e rry , sod Marilyn walk
er.

In order ter a student to 
be considered as • member
of the N.H.S., he must have 
tn average o f at least 91 In 
four solid subjects. The tour 
justifications for membership 
are: scholarship, character,
leadership and service.

Mrs. M. G» Davis, high 
school counselor, is s<telt
sponsor for the orienisstion.

Another NIC initiation will 
be held sometime la February.

V of D Contest
High school students are e li

gible to win a $25.00 o r  $30.00 
savings Bond in the local VF w 
Voice o f Democracy Program . 
To enter, students w rites radio 
script on the theme, "M y  Re
sponsibility to F reedom ", s 
script which can be mad aloud 
la three to five  minutes.

These scripts will be taped 
and Judged on the local level, 
winners win go to district, 
state and national level, winn
ing prizes and scholarships on 
the way.

For further information stu
dents should contact their high 
school principal. Myrtle Sta- 
beno at 996-3592, southland 
or H. a. Bryant, 828-3629, 
Slaton.

R0TC Parents Association Is 

Formed With Meeting Here

Cooper FFA 
Selling Fruit

Two Cooper High School stu
dents who attended G irls State 
and Boys State Inst summer 
presented the program tor the 
Cooper FFA Chapter when It 
met recently tor Its monthly 
meeting. They were Cindy Pn j- 
toa and Jay w in n e r .  They 
told about their experiences 
while Attending the two state 
programs.

: Air lag the business meet
ing, which was conducted by 
Jimmy Burkett, president, 
plans were made for the sell 
of grapefruit and oranges. The 
fruit will sell for $5.50 a box. 
Each box Is 3/4 o f • bushel 
sad weighs Approximately 40 
pounds. Orders are being ac
cepted until Nov. 23.

The chapter voted to cootri • 
bute money to Cal Farley 's  
Boys Ranch, as has been done 
in past years. Final raaults of 
the barbecue supper held for 
Rtxteey speck were announced. 
Fuads raised were given to 
Ho tawy's father.

Carl Milliken 
Is Graduate
SAN DIEGO Oct. 28 -  Navy 

Seaman Apprentice Carl R. 
Millikan, nephew o f Mr. and 
Mra. A. R. A bare of 335 S. 
F ourth, and husband of the fo r 
mer Miss Lou A. Hogue o f 1150 
w. Geras, all of Slaton, Tex., 
has graduated from recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego.

He attended Drauf hon* < Bus
iness ollege la Lubbock, Tax.

i r r t  Jtus i ■ freeh fruiu

k a l  ignore the canned end fro 
•en fruit* and re(etablee on yew 
(rarer t M m  Sometimes etoree 
run eperial prtrea am Uteae tteene

The ROTC Cadets. 'Parents 
Association hold its first meet
ing last Thurstay night, es 
tablish! the firs t chapter ta 
the state o f Texas.

Tbs new organisation was 
formed In support oftheJKOTC 
of Slaton High SchooL It wtu 
help the cadets and cordettes 
in money raising projects for 
uniforms, the proposed rifle  
range, and any other projects. 
The Cadet 'Parents Associat
ion win also provide support for 
r ifle  and drill teams.

Officers o f the newly formed 
organization are as follows: 
president. Rev. K. R. Haggerty , 
vice - president, Jerry Hoover; 
secretary, Mrs. Charlie Brake, 
treasurer, Mrs. Bud Martin; 
11 sson o fficer. Hud Martin, and 
Co-OrdHmtor, L.B. w inters.

Other charter members of the 
Cadets .' Parents Association 
are Mrs. Hsggeriy, Mrs. Hor
ace Cook, Mra. Hoover, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hughea, Travis 
Mann, Stan Ratliff, Mr. tnd 
M rs. J. R. Welborn, and Mrs. 
w inters.

Pom Trimble 
Wins at Fair

Pam *U Trim ble, 16, • junior 
student st Cooper High School 
won firs t and second place In 
the state Fair Quarter Horse 

how held in [>allas recently. 
Traveling with her from  lub- 
bock was m iss  Mary Anne Har
ris .

when leaving ! a lias , they
headed for the "M g  one" In 
Ohio. This was Pam's second 
trip  to the AAQHC and only one 
of the many major ijusrter horse 
shows she has attended. Some 
of the biggest In the world 
over the past 2 1/2 years In
clude Kentucky, Ohio, Chicago, 
Missouri, Wyoming, Ok Is ho ms, 
New Mexico and Texas.

Pam says the work Is hard, 
the rewards era great and the 
people met never to be fo r 
gotten.

Immunization 
Clink Here

The local lmrmaUutioa 
d ln lc , conducted by the Lub
bock county Health Department, 
wtu be held today at ttw 
oo mm unity center buUdng. The 
■water u  located bat wean 4th 
and 5th streets on Powers.

Immunisations available in
clude smallpox, dlpffierla, 
whooping oough, polio, tetmis 
and typhoid.

The d ln lc  win be held the 
H r *  Thursday at the canter, 
and is to be administered by 
Mrs. J sennit Johns, oounty 
health nurse.

M rs. Gladys Blair, executive 
director of the Slaton Housti* 
Authority, where the d ld c  la 
to ha held, said that other ear- 
vices available through the cen
ter will include general health 
services, t  family planning 
d ld c .  maternity clinic and den
tal e lid e , some of those wlU 
be on a referra l basis with the 
larger facilities la Lubbock.

It was reported that. If this 
would causa a transportation 
problem for some persons, 
transportation can be provided.

Arlene Buzkemper and Joyce 
McNael, two ROTC Cordettes, 
served refreshments.

Future meetings o f the ROTC 
Cadets / Parents Association 
era tentatively eat for one# a 
month. Any parent or other con
cerned person will be wel- 
oo tried.

Junior Play Set 

For N o v . 15
The SHS Junior clans will 

present a play entitled "Aunt 
Ssmanthy Rules the R oost" 
Monday, Nov. 15 In the high 
school auditorium at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Lin Semetko Is d irector 
for the play and the cast Is 
practicing to be ready tor the 
production.

The public Is Invited to a t
tend. Tickets are on sale by 
members o f the Junior C lass. 
They are $1.00 for atfcilts and 
50 cents for studads.

Opponents at the latest proposal for 
a drastic Increase In federal minimum 
wage requirements have repeatedly 
warned of the Job loss that follows every 
1 nervate In the minimum wage. Current 
e ffo rts  are directed toward buoetii* the 
level to 22.25 an hour, plus time and 
a half for Anything over 40 hours uf work 
per week.

Nation's Agriculture, a publication of 
the American Farm  Bureau Federa
tion, shows, with specification o f the Am
erican Farm  Bureau Federation, shows, 
with specific examples, the maimer In 
which the soaring minimum wage can 
destroy employment tn agriculture. R 
take* New Jersey as an example, which 
Is a major truck crop producing area. 
Seasonal workers have long been an Im
portant part o f the New Jersey agri
cultural economy. However, as rapidly 
as possible, New Jersey form ers are 
now mechanizing their operations. One

form  has cut Us mn-nii • 
m «U ly 400 s e e * » K S i £ ? '
mem barm TVt. #___tomembers

a s
to  machines 'because ■ ^
p rice  of ‘

people who
price  o f their e m tfo J S J V  H
reach of a tzrm er'.\hT !..b*w 
is  estimated that I n ^  *  '
3,000 form  Jobe 
year

will
Jersey!

J* ellmlnak

****** trend U takin* 
farm ** ^  COUntr>- The * | J ^

s r a i E  r ...
eludes that .  new r o ln l ^  6" 
should also provide for 
celculAU And pay for ■> J ,  
welfare rolls.

An Astounding Achievement
The way enterprise has managed to 

keep ahead <rf tax demands, to the benefit 
o f everyone, Is well Illustrated In a re
lease from  Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
marking the Golden Anniversary of Pen
nsylvania’ s firs t ffiso line tax. F ifty  years 
ago, when the tax was firs t Imposed, 
It contributed n mere $3.1 m illion during 
Its firs t year of operation. Tax rates 
today add up to 12  cents a gallon and 
y ield  the state some $508 m illion a year.

An oil Industry representative obser
ves, "A n  Interesting point often over
looked under the weight of this 48 per
cent tax on motor fuel Is the remarkable 
fact that gasoline prices, excluding the 
tax, are lower today than they were 50 
years ago, nta with standing a ll the im

provements achieved In ^sollnea, 
and the spiraling costs of *lmost| 
thing e lse." In other words, prhL 
terprlse In ffie oil Industry has J
to achieve th, 1- ■ . ;>n
duct Improvement, sheer tfl___
breakthroughs In technology, ft | 
compllshed the equivalent of si 
In the state of Pennsylvania aksufl 
line taxes totaling some $8.5bill 
the past half century.

A» taxes went up, the price 
line went down with the net rti 
the public Ik.- n U- t< 'H 
c a n ,  enjoy Its highways and a td 
o f movement unparalleled in theT 
of man. Such Is the work of thj 
maligned ' 'establishment."

50 Students at 
SHS on Honor Roll

Voting-Age Students Mi 
Abide By Residence Lat

The honor roll tor th* firs t 
nine » » k i  of school at Slaton 
High School was released this 
»eek . with 546 students in Sla
ton High, almost 11 per cent 
made the honor ro ll.

The ro ll Is made up o f stu
dents who mads all a ' s or 
all A 's  and one B. The senior 
class had more on the ro ll 
than all the other classes com
bined. From  a class of 110 
students, the seniors hnd 26 
on the ro ll, 15 with a ll A 's  
and 11 with only one B. They 
are: A ll A 's  — Cynthia Akin, 
Kandy Barkley, Tony Bux - 
kemper, Gary Dillard, Susan 
Green, Joyce Heinrich, B er
nard Kitten, Nelda Kuyken - 
dall, L es lie  Meleher, Nedra 
Moseley, Martha Plwonka, 

Gwendolyn Guslis, T e rr i Sikes, 
ru gaols Nokora and Clara 
Waugh, A ll A 'a  and one B — 
D'Ann Carnes, Dan Davis, Mary 
Dworacsyk, Cindy Hendrix, 
Glenns Jones, Lloyd Kitten, 
Tom l Longtln, Jim Melton,

Barbara M ecaln, Robert Ratliff 
and Fred  Roberta.

There are 113 tn the Junior 
class snd 12  of thess made the 
honor ro ll, five  with all A 's  
and 7 with one B. They are: 
AU A 's  — Lana Dickson, Ra
mona Key, Karla Kitten, Paul 
Martin and Cathy Rlney; AU 
A 's  and one B -- Io re tta  Dillon, 
T im  Hoover.Rodney Kuss, Mike 
Lewis, T e rry  Mine, Brands P l- 
*onka snd Curtis W oolever.

From  a class o f 149, the 
sophomores had 7 on the honor 
ro ll, with only four making aU 
A 's . They sre: AU A 's  - -  G or
don Becker, Elaine Boyle, Lu- 
•Uen Cheney, Kay Stephens; AU 
A 's  and one B — Linds Bailey, 
Jan Dnvls, LuAnn Fondy, and 
Lynne Jay con.

The freshman class has the 
largest enrollment sod the le i  st 
on the honor ro ll. Only two 
from  the class mads aU A’ s. 
They are Ricky lo o s e r  snd 
Jo Edna Smith. Make all A 's  
and one B were Klmmy Cooper, 
Matt Kitten and Frank Love.

Voter registration laws, as 
applied lo college students, 
have caused some confusion

Although the courts have 
ruled that it is unconstitutional 
to treat 18 to 21 year olds dif 
ferent in the registration laws 
from the treatment of adults 
the old residence law applying 
to students of any age still 
stands

Under that law. students 
cannot acquire residency by 
living in the college town six 
months Their official residence 
is their home before they 
became students unless they 
are prepared to swear they 
intend to remain in the county 
after they leave school

The penalty for giving false 
information on a voter 
registration application is one 
to three years in jail

Other means of establishing 
residence for students would be 
working year around in the 
college town or having a wife 
doing that or paying taxes to the 
county, ail of which could be

taken as intent tol
The tax otlicnf 
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PAPER RECYCLED IN ECOLOGY IDEA
Recycling for reuse to save 

money and avoid the pileup of 
waste products is the name of 
this ecology-conservation 
game

The Un'kheed Missiles & 
Space Co., Sunnyvale. C a lif . 
has come up with a recycling 
plan that will save not only 
dollars but countless acres of 
forest lands as well

Have you ever wondered 
where a ll that computer 
printout paper goes'

Lockheed gol tired of trying 
to get rid of thousands of miles 
iif the seemingly useless stuff 
So now the company is going to 
recycle the endless chain of 
printout paper that chatters 
from its many machines

.After the data has been used

SHOP WHERE THE BEST IS A V A ILA B LE
•«$ PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Station 
wscon. Local On* Owner Trad* in. 
Extra Clean inside sad Ota. * r r ~

^ T  '71 GRAND VILLE COUPE. 11.000 
Actual M iles. Every Accessory That 
Pontiac Has To O ffer. $int

t F '1 1  PORD GALAXIE 500 4 Door 
Only 17,000 Actual Miles. You Won't 
Believe How Near New It Looks.

_______ ITT*?
"7 0  PONTIAC GRAND PR1X Coop*. ^ - * 7  OI r *  M  , ,  _  ,
19.000 M iles. Like New I .  Kv e r , *  5 * 2 ? ^ 3 000 * 1

And Fu ll, F«*iprad. »u ,j * *  * 1 ^ *

Bill Adams
s-Pontiac-GMC

and the paper becomes waste, 
the folded bundles of high- 
grade paper will be placed in 
special bins From there it will 
go to BJ Services of San 
F ra n c isco , with whom 
lockheed signed a pilot con
tract to recycle the waste into 
new computer paper, bonded 
paper or other high-quality 
products

Precautions will be taken to 
make sure paper of lower 
grades is not mixed with the 
discarded computer printouts

The Sunnyvale plant, 
producer of the Navy's Polaris 
and Poseidon submarine- 
launched m issiles and the 
Agena satellite, buys 5.426 
miles of computer printout 
paper each year

About 100 acres of forest are 
needed to produce this amount 
of paper By recycling, that 
much timber m il be conserved

If the idea catches on 
elaewhere in plants using 
computers _  and what in
dustry doesn't these days’  —

ORDER/ /  
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get the job done
m m "

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ull,h*d or un-

K \  Kidd, #M- 
1 22-tfc.

, (or rant. »U  
22-tfc.

-^ ta  entrance, 
[a  or 128-3465.
'  wra at llad- 

45-tfC.

 ̂ ltd a bath. 210 
.a irfbr matl on call 

to *00 s. 4th. 
t r  5-2tc.

itfdahad » l * r t  - 
1 ^ -  phi* utUltima. 
1 4-tfc.

w w u E l OH SALE *» WIUOB. 

oath. Good rant property

B w rrh0^  r ? * * C* C U rU * S. 
S W ry,, ! ^ ° 0 G1,l"*«>d, Odaaaa
5H#44 . ( T 6° , 0r 6,11 2*2-362- 5H44 aftar 5 p.m. 5 4,

TW O SHEET IRON BUILDINGS 
k> ba moved, or aall with lot! 
A lao, caaollna unloading i „ mr> 
C arro ll Service Station, phone 
818-3887. 50-tfc.

5 BEDROOM HOUSE, *30 S. 
5th St., Slaton, two baths, car
peted, fenced yard, basement, 
storm ce lla r. W ill taka food

Contact Woody Weaver, 21010th 
Street, Levelland. Phone 894-

kilORITF 
I1 4 J0 _ _______

3384 or 894-6954. 4-4tc.

FIVE ROOM 4 bath house at 
625 S. 16th S I  Ph. 828-6 906.

5-4te.

L e d  an d  a i r

YEA TIGERS......
BEAT RALLS

L(d 2 - B d r m .  

Lore you  b u y  
Lie ren t -  -  

fc|NI§HED

Fi n i s h e d

Choice lots l  
Boildiag Sites

FOR SALE
see M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER
Lectric ity)
^ D U P L E X E S

74U
■  EOR SALE OR TRADER

L  NOTICES 1

THREE ROOM house.Southeast 
Ixibbock. Call 628-6771 between 
8 a.m. 4 6 p.m. 4-2t|>.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - nice
attractive brick home on West 
LubbOvF Street. $15,000 cash, 

o r  trade for three bedroom, 
2 bath, double garage home. 
Call 828-6569 baifore 6 p.m.

5-2tp.■ 6721
[in's
l l ' l  Monday 

k  Night •
FOR SALE

| n l p » 2 i  3 Bedroom Homes
In Cmdr.
|tli(kir. Q.M. All Types Insurance

CHESTER WILLIAMS

[ sale INSURANCE AGENCY
145 N. 8th S I  828-3306

liin ritid  
P u n  koRs* FOR SALE

Two bedroom house on S. 
Lubbock St. on one acre of 
fenced ground.

P bf choice 
Ihdroom

Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garage attached.

PWeperty. Two bedroom house or 
South 12th s tr e e l Low 
down paymenl

bwning
-S E E -

r E M B t f t o r A O t N C V

■RIOTT
t^ »2 8 -3 2 l6

144 V E S T  G A R Z A  
SEATO N . TEXAS 

•S t -1 5 4 1

USED WASHERS, DRYERS. UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In m l ’ good 
condition. BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results o f rapulsr Blue Lustre 
•pot cleaning. Rant alectrlc 
shampooer $1. Lasater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. 4- ltc .

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina pig 
Startena. HUSER FEED 4 
SEED. 3-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE 4 fast with 
Go Bess Tablets A E-Vap 
••water plUe“ . Teague Drug.

4-etp.
JOHN DEER 277 brush stripper, 
used, good condition. SLATON 
FARM STORE. 4-tfc.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale by 
ton. $25 per ton, cut, split and 
delivered ready for fireplace. 
Phone 828-5123. j.g tp .

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

N r Free Demonstratiea 
Call 121-6475 

Aossar Radio l  TV

NEW! NEW! NEW!
h i t *  3-KDR00M, 1 IATH HOMI.
[breed air and heat. Bar In Kitchen, living 

*** room area. Fenced yard. House can be 
i « ,  Conventional or FHA 235 1 program.

»lj home at 1424 South 12th St., Slaton.

OPEN HOUSE
I  *  “Pen from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m., Friday,
L  1B*Paction. Salesman present to answer

tors Exchange Realtors
lebbock, T t i .

BRYANT
f a r m  s u p p l y

>ST PH. 121-6646
1,1,0 irala drill 

'*/mw tirat 
Trattar

^ *Wpptrs -  Cbaap 

f,1#0 tidlog Tractar, with ■

HCLEFT5—  
AQUARIUM

1 1 7  N .  S th ,  S la t o n  

T r o p i c a l  F i s h  
B a r d s _ _ _ _ _ ^ S u p p l i e s

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828-62'5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE at 300 So. 10th. 
SWEET POTATOES, #2, by lb. 
or bushel PEANUTS by lb. 
TURNIPS, by piece or bushel.

5-8tp.

LADY’ S Wig; Kirby vacuum 
cleaner, good condition; port
able e lectric  washer. 640 S. 
10th, call 828-3798. 5 -ltp .

Reduce excess fluids with
FLUIDEX, $1.69 — LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-D let, $1.98 at Slaton Phar
macy. 5-3tp.

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now on sale at 
The Slatonlte.

ELECTRIC GUITAR to trade 
for standard. 365 E. Panhandle. 
Phone 828-5230. 5 - ltc .

NOTICES

ewer 5550

TRASH BARRELS for sale. WE OPERATE t  van truck for 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
62*°- 29-tfc. Pick-up and deliver service!

_____ __________ ________________ 4 7 - t i c .

NOTICE - -  Would the party or 
parties who took the following 
Items from  the building and 
storage lots at 6thand E. Murry 
please return them: pipe,build
ing materials, chicken coops, 
wire, axe, fork, pipe wrenches. 
I know the party who took them, 
so please return or make r e 
imbursement tor same. JESSE 
BRASF1ELD. 300 SO. 10th, 828- 
5123. 5-8tp.

1970 MACH 1 MUSTANG, load
ed. $2695. Call 828-3880. 2-tfc.

1962 OLDSMOB1LE for sale. 
Power and a ir. Good Condi
tion. See at 850 So. 14th. 4-ltp .

FOR SALE - GOOD 1963 OLDS 
F-85. $176 below regular r e 
tail pries. Phone 828-3793.

5 -ltc .

HELP WANTED

^ ^ ^ A B Y  SITTER at Posey 
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m., for g irl 7 
and boy 3. Call 828 -3173 be
fore 10 a.m., or 828-7165 from 
10 to 8.

HELP WANTED to work 12 
houri • weak i t  nlfht, Apply 
tr parson i t  thf SHAMROCK 
TRUCK STOP, US 84 bypviM, 
Slaton. ®-8,c*

NEEDED - UV.N . at Staton 
Nursing Homs. Apply In per
son to Mrs. Bobble G reer. Call 
828-3881 for appointment.

2-tfc.
rr.*A i KariNsnv rout* offer, xw* 

«> *•«■ '* •* 
c l iTO N  i n .  FLUB fveular

Wm-mow .a»od«M
rn«eo wn*ftto . . .  vK ^ .n lk . .  of .ir lM tt A IV
P.to Fra» . Tmo. lufirriv 
tn  r .f i w»*xk. T.«o. iaiol

BALED SWEET SOUIX, 50? per 
bale. Glen Akin, 828-3069.

5-tfc.

NOTICE FARMERS: T ra ile r  
Urea, wheels 4 tubes. Rebuilt 
std. transmission, newandused
batteries. TED 4 JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 SO. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132.

LEG CRAMPS? T ry  Suppllcal 
with calcium, only $1.98 at 
Slaton Pharmacy. 5- 3tp.

SWEET POTATOES tor sals. 
$3 per bushel Phone 69 45 or 
*433. 5-2tc.

1963 16’ Mobil scout T rave l 
T ra iler . E lectric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 905 
W. Garza. 29-tfc.

“ To party with good credit, 
late model singer sewing mach
ine. Winds bob In through the 
needle, will blind hem, z ig 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash. Writ* 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.

STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications 
St THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

USED executive type ofTlce 
chair with ro lle rs , arms, 
brown. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE.

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

USED REMINGTON calculator. 
Eor sale at a s tea l THE
SLATONITE.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer Is the answer.
HUSER FEED ANDSEED. 4-tfc.

I SLATON PHARMACY*!
I welcomes |
( Welfare |
| Prescriptions |

W. D. 9 International Diesel 
T ractor. Hancock single belt 
terracing machine. A lso, good 
hunting WlUys Jeep A hauling 
tra ile r. 200 S. 2nd or 828-3595.

4-2tc.

GARAGE SALE

PORCH SALE - A ll day S a l 
A sun. Coats, clothes, mlsc. 
1625 So. 7th. 5 ltp.

ABARE’ S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires , cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728.41-tfc. 
GARAGE SALE continued. Still 
plenty of goodies at 420 South 
8th. 5-ltp .

FRONT PORCH SALE, Frlchy 
A Saturday. 255 S. 12th S I

4 -  ltp.

GARAGE SALE — 320 So. 6th. 
Clothes, appliances, m iscell
aneous items. Thursday, F r i
day and Saturday. 5 - ltc .

GARAGE SALE — 135 S. 6th. 
Slaton. 5-ltp .

GARAGE SALE, Thursday and 
Friday at 1510 W. Crosby. M is
cellaneous Items, portable TV, 
queen s ize bedspreads, one bi
cycle. 5 - ltc .

CARPORT SALE - Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 935 
So. llth . Men’ s, ladles and 
children’ s clothes. A lso m is
cellaneous Items. 5-ltp .

YARD SALE, SATURDAY 
ONLY, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Boy’ s 
clothes, slzs 1-2 and4 -8 ;g ir l ’ s 
sizes 5-6; women’ s clothes, 
coals, shoes; books, toys, bed
spreads, mlsc. household 
Items. PRICE TOSELI.QUICK. 
1200 w. Lynn. 5 -ltc .

CyLRAGE SALE - -  clothing and 
some furniture. Miscellaneous 
Items. North 9th and Dickens, 
Friday and Saturday. 5 - ltc .

GARAGE SALE - furniture, 
doors, luggage rack, dishes, 
curtains, clothing, crocheted 
rings and beads, floor polish
er, used carpet, classical al
bums and other records, tapes, 
and miscellaneous Items. SAT
URDAY ONLY. 515 W. Lynn.

5 - ltc .

GARAGE SALE — Dishes, 
Lamps, cloth!nc end notions. 
At 155 S. Sth, sstur<Wy only. 
I to 6 p.m. 5 -ltc .

N.N. Rokarts 
C*meat Contractor 

Era# sitimot*} 821-6991

P f B ! ) f f T A R u 5 u i^ ^ ™
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Slaton. Texas_________

P A I N T I N G  R E P A I R S  
W M St ephen!  

828 6891

References Furnished

V i  BUY

USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 826-3751

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service

744-3800 ar 743-2731 
1302 E. Ursaliap,liakkack

H & H  WELDING
GIN REPAIR WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

M 2 8 -6 6 9 4

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

---------R PSttM HJKft-------------
CONTRACTOR 

Residential--Commercial 
•Repairs *Remodallng

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

M A G 0 U IIK  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and w lrlna

1400 S. Sth - Ph. 826-6606

S L A T O N  

U P H O L S T E R Y  

l l  y e a r s e x p e n e n c e

139  T e x a s  A v e n u e

8 d 8 - 6 8 6 8

1 Prose 
narrative 

5 B* proper
to

10 Farming 
tmplemrnla

12 Kxpiste
13 Unassisted
14 Concise
1.1 Relieve of 
16 Doublet 
tk Male ram
15 Salt (Fr |
20 Make 

tawny
21 Yorkshire 

river
22 Evoked
24 Body joint
25 Mongrel
26 Bakery 

goody
27 Rouse
29 Impulsive, 

reckless
3*.-----

de Trion phe 
3-> Sesame
34 Anthem 

contraction
35 Scrooge 

word
36 Old-time 

musical 
note

3T. “-----pro
nobis"

38 Ebb 
40 Grape
42 Temptress
43 Choice
44 Like an 

Inferior 
thesptan

46 Foreet 
creature

DOWN
1 Meager
2 United 

by
treaty 

3. Amulet 
13 wda.)

4 Wheat 
bristle

3 Maestro s 
symbol

6 Summer,
In Toulon

7 Chinese 
restaurant 
item
12 wds i 

k Underwrite 
9 Braves 

domicils

11 Bird

17 Thick 
roll

23 Prompt
24 Tyke
26 Gusta

tory 
senss

27 ••-----
Cannon
ball"

2k Well- 
known 
peninsula

29 Wire 
measure
ment

3(1 Make
effervescent

Today's Answer

31 Ori
son

33 Wee 
icolloq.) 

39 Pro

41 Ancient

i ”

T r
r
+ lo~

1Ti ZlP □ TT~ J□□□« •

i i □ } 1

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
f  Add Lasting Home Beauty j

|WESTERN STORM DOORSl 
Wisdows t  AwaiofS

Free Estimates
• Paul M otser  ̂ B28 - 3655 J

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6201

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9th Ph. 828-6169 

RtasoaobU Rates 
Craftsmanship

L O S T  A N D  F O U N I

LOST - Siamese male cat with 
white collar. Lost near Hardy 
H u l I f  found, pleese call 828- 
5253. 4-2tc.

FOUND --  Brown and tan Ger
man Shepherd, about 4 months 

old. Call 828-6165. 5-ltnc.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NEED MONEY FOR CHRIST
MAS ? 7 For appointment, call 
828-6443 after 6 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. 5-4tc.

YEA TIGERS......
BEAT RALLS RABBITS

I SLATON PHARMACY 
t welcomes
( Welfare
| Prescriptions

B I L L  R E E D ’ S  

D I T C H I N G

installation o r  . . .
SfWCR SrStfMS • IRRIGATION IINCS 

FOUNDATIONS FUSTIC RISC STORM SHflTIRS

e CCSSrOOl PUMPING e

828-6814 SLATON, TEXAS

WELDINI
Cestom Mfg. t  ( 

C i l r o c  0 C
(•pairs
‘n n cv l n v S  & i!

"Deal Machine 
155 No. 9th St. 

821-4544

kons
Shop”

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING C O .
3 0 5  12th  S t .

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G .  O L I V E R ,  O w n e r

Slaton officn i  Residence phone 828-^169

ONE SHIPMENT of newOUvettl 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .more on 
the way. Coma In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nlc 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

R.C. ALLEN cash register.So 
at THE SLATONITE. Also check 
with us for calculators, type
writers and adding machines. 
We’ d like to trade with you.

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO USE THEM . . .  . . . .  A N D  ASR FOR 

JUST C A U  AD T A IE R

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
M in im nm  C h a rg e  f ir s t  l a i e r t i e a ...................... S I . 0 0

F irs t l a i e r t i e a ,  par w a r d ...................................../04

T b a ra a lta r ,  par w o r d . ............................................... 05

M la la ia m  o f t a r  f ir s t  l a i e r t i e a ..................................50

D top lay  C la s s if ie d  A d i ..................................... 1 .0 0  ia «k

C ord  a f  T k a a k i ...........................................................1 .00
( 35 word maximum, IL30  26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE: 5 P .M .  T o e id o y

A d e e r tU la p  d l ic e e a t t  a p p ly  

w b e a  o c c e e a t  to c o r re a l.

S U B S C R IP T IO N S : le b b e c k ,  Ip o a .  D o n a  aad  C reek ?  

c e e e t io t ,  $ 4 .0 0  y e a r  

O o te ld o  th e ta  le e a t t e i ,  $ 6 .0 0  y e a r

HUNDREDS 
TO CHOOSE 
FROM ^

: H i

m

Y o u  c o n  h a v e  a  j o l l y  S a n t o ,  a  

b e a u t i f u l  n a t i v i t y  s c e n e  o r  a  

c l e v e r  l i t t l e  c a r d .

Impriated with year aome or plain

§ l a t m u t r
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From V Kirkpatrick. helk-r* 
till*. Pa: 1 n-cnembrr whca 
H'hool w u  fun ytt mraiungftil 
Each community hoanUU it» on* 
Mhool Everyone had the oppo*̂  
tuntty to know everyone elae 
Teacher* were accepted a* hu
man being* Rioting* and rumble* 
were unheard of Sure they may 
have been occasional big hah 
throwing their weight around in 
our small, pedantic pools but not 
book burnings window onaah 
mgs, sit ins. etc poasibly becaua* 
kids weren’t pushed through 
like numbers in a computer and 
crowded into buses like contrary 
cattle

If one wanted to play in the 
band AND on the basketball team 
AND the debating team AND 
work on the school paper it waa 
all there for truly dedicated 
teachers and pupils *o »•>*" 
There was none of today s having 
to make one big choice and 
TH \TS IT’

Walking to school, meeting 
friends and teacheri alike, were 
part of my school day 1 can still
picture the school scene aa serene 
and rewarding and rrcall
teachers one and all Today's stag 
gertngly comple* school i>stems 
stymie many beautiful egos and 
ruthlessly squelch slow but re* 
scientious learner*

t m« classmates and teacher* 
were victim* of the great del 
sion." hut today's society ■ 
worse, depressing all that 
once part of beautiful, 
childhood

S i OM h

PO L IC E - -

(c ontlnuod from I nge 1)

deter mined that it matched the 
cloth from a tweeter won by 
the Maldonado youth.

Officers said the bicycle wag 
traveling west o f E. Division 
about 7 :0 3  p,m. untoy. Tbn 
bicycle was knocked IS* fool 
from  the point of impact, and 
the youth was found m the ditch 
about 13 feet from the name 
point.

A minor accident Aedneadty
morning at Dayton and IMS 
involved vehicle* driven by A l
ton EC Edward* and timer? 
Stoke* Jr. v not her accident 
Sunday at 7 :1 3  p .m . involved 
vehicles driven by sheraeCUne 
and JofeMy R. Perales. A ticket 
for leaving the scene wna laaoed 
to Perm le t .

fou r  accidents were reported
baturtoy. a pickup to tv** by 
Trtno Guerra and a car drive* 
by Gtiatolupe sptnoaa eollide* 
at 9th and Lubbock. Mlachael 
Espinosa was taken to Mercy 
Hospital tor treat mem. An ac
cident on US-94 and Industrtai 
Drive involved vehclle* inveo 
by Ralph * .  J a m s  of wstoaad 
and George H. lam p# of Ldb-

TRADING

Time!

(Continued from Pag* D

■umber still to be determined, 
nod this hoard will appoint the 
hospital administrator. Neither 
the governors nor the trustees 
will receive pay.

The Fouhitolion’ s financing 
oommlttee, headed by T. J. 
Wallace, waa to meet Wednes
day afternoon to make plans 
tor the fund-raising campaign.

Attending the Tuesday night 
meeting were Sewell, &  R. 
Castleberry, Howard Hoffman, 
Yaakar Browning, Bill Adams, 
Kobert H. Davis, Alsa Bed- 
to rt , Joe walker, Doo Ken
drick, Dr. Glen Payne, Dr.

L a b o r  L a ir  Reassessm ent 
Is Xocessarw  D u 'vcr S a w

The nation’* businessmen 
have been urged by the N.»
tional Association o f Manu
facturer* "to  demand v igor
ously that the iim grvM  re
assess national labor law at 
the earliest passible moment ."

"So  much labor union 
power concentrated in so few 
hands has corrupted the col-

Stan Jaynes, WUU* Nesbitt, 
Earl Bartley, Harvey Morton, 
and (X U  Nleraan.

leett ve-barg ai n tag process." 
NAM  Board Chairman E J 
D w yar told an Econom ic 
Club o f  D etro it luncheon 
meeting

"Too  often we have seen 
trresiionsible use o f this vast 
|siwer render entire cities 
and the nation itself nearly
helpless by railway strikes, 
isistal strikes and the so- 
called 'job actions' by mu
nicipal employees charged 
with fire. |H»lice and refuse

removal responsibilities And 
there is the ultimate indig
nity o f strikes against the 
public the refusal o f teach
ers to teach our children."

Mr. Dwyer, who is chair
man o f KSB Incoriairated. 
Philadelphia, said that last 
year 5,600 strikes deprived 
the economy o f  the "s tagger
ing total”  o f 62 million man- 
days o f work more than 
double the 1965 figure and 
four times that o f 1961.

"T h is  is scarcely an effec
tive means o f bettering our 
competitive |iosition here or 
overseas,”  he said.

“ Parity  o f strength must

tie restored to negotiation* 
and productivity must re
gain its r igh tfu l place as the 
principal arbiter o f wage 
and salary rates. And busi
nessmen must demand, too. 
that the assumed role o f 
prosecutor, judge and jury 
exercised by the National 
l.alsir Relation* Board lie al
tered. restricted and dearly  
limited by law.”

The N A M  chairman urged 
the businessmen to be more 
aggressive in telling indus
try 's story to the public and 
in seeking more widespread 
understanding o f  the free 
enterprise system and o f the

economic facts that underlie 
national progresa.

“ Our critics make much o f 
the volum e o f  corpora te  
profit," he said “ They are 
quick to |ioint out that 197o’g 
manufacturing profit was 
S2M.6 billion They have told 
the world that thin is an 
awful lot o f money, and ao 
it i*.

"B u t they neglect to tell 
the whole story that the fig 
ure rep resen ts  on ly 4 per 
cent on total sales and that 
this profit margin was the 
lowest we have experienced 
in 20 years. They have neg
lected to tell their audiences

tha' on|y om ()|

°5*>> out of , 2  
! hr t" trai
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At 5:32 p.m. --aturtoir, w -  
tucles driven by Gradl* R. 
Montgomery tad herhooto D. 
Perdu# collided at S. Mb sad 
W. Lubbock streets. »m *ge  
was minor. At <:3* p.m. aa L  
Crosby and 4th, there was a 
col 11 si or o f veklciM  drives by 
J erry  T. Dtckaraaa and wiUU 
T. Pinkston.

Police said chart** *v re  f i l 
ed with the county attorney 
Tuestkty m i James Jimersoa, 
17 tn connection with a shop
lifting incident at Rons’ * ikap 
about sept. IS. Police the past 
seek ticketed several so liip e r  
law violations, arrested several 
drunks, snd investigated two 
thefts from  sutoe sad two re
sidential burglaries.

BOW MA N - -

Continued from Page 1)

two children — Russ and De
nise.

Davis, the m w  KCAS man
ager, has been associated wtth
KVII-TV  and KDJW to Am ar
illo the past seven years. Prise 
to that he was with the Jskn 
Bur rough’ s chain of stations 

In Farmington and a Ibuquer 
que, N.M.

A native of Erick, Okla.. 
Davis says he left for Am ar
illo  as a teenager " to  get into 
show business.”  With him was 
Roger M iller, now a popular 
recording star.

Davis and Ms wife, Pat, have 
three children — Dekbta, I I ;  
Kimberly, 11, and Paosr, t . 
They are members of the First 
Baptist church to v marl Bo.

£lato«tl»

we give you
L O W .LO W  P R IC E S  S

t> *1 EGGS BACON
CRISCO

M l V e g e ' » G'e

Farmer 
Jones 

Grade AA
Medium

Dozen
1st 2 Doz 
T A  39 (

1st Grade Quality, 
Slab Sliced Bulk 

Pak. Ranch 
Style

Thick Sliced 

Pound

BONELESS

p o u n d ,
I C»n

U l S t O  C . "
T A

}  •
. 1  

4
% •

W l  ■

ty i

J \

USDA Choice Beef.

POT ROAST

Red Delicious
Pound

Ocean Spray
Cranberries Fresh 

16 O* Bag

sweet Yams
A Fall Favorite

2 . 2 » t
Fresh Celery

15<

I Vaiu- 
Trimmed. 
Blade Cut.|

Pound

Decker®,
C r y - O - V a c .

Lean.

Long Crisp 
Stalk

Farmer
Jones

1 ID .

loatBREAD
Bonne Liquid Bleach 
Hamburger H e lp e r ! 
Peanut Butter 
New Giant size Jeiio 
ice cream

Doruj Co* Votua!
LOW Fat Milk

USOA Choc* Bee' va'u T-.mmed C"uc* Cut
B o n e l e s s  R o a s t  Sound 8 8 C
USD* Choc# Beet Pane* Style I  Bone Cut
F a m i ly  S t e a k s  Pound 68C
Owen • Country style mix o> neguiar
S a u s a g e  1 Sound Pac»age 79C
Swift • Lean Boneieu f uOy Cooeed
C a n n e d  H a m s  5 Pound Can *4 .**
USOA Choice M
R ib  S t e a k  sound 98 C
Mownw Sure Sort
L in k  S a u s a g e  U  Ounce Paekege 49C
Leen Cents' Cut S'D Chop*
P o r k  C h o p s  sound 89C

HEN TURKEYS

Round

leen Center Cut T-Bone Chop*
Pork Chops Sound
farmer Jons* Bologna pickle Loe< Olive Lcel
Lunch Meats 6 Ounce Pictigt
Wort need*
Potato Salad u ounce ceno-1
T«rm«r J o o t  AH Meat
Sliced Bologna 12 Ouncm Package
Mormhtad % p.mmnto
Cheese Spread I  Ounca Carton
Tarm#f Jon#a Fir*t Grads Quality Thick or Thtr!
Sliced Bacon i » » g
Par fact For CNcfcan Frying
Pork Cutlets

Purma's, Prime Honeysuckle | 
White Basted with Broth 10 

to 14 Lbs Avg Weight, Lb

Betty Crocker 
Various Weights 

One Pkg

T reesweet

Orange
Juice

Applesauce 
Cut Yams 
Apple Cider 
Frozen Pizza
Tomatoes

Farmer Jones Assorted Flavors
V4 Gal Carton

White House 25 Oz
Sugary Sam 

in Syrup

Farm er Jones

H Gal 
Carton

Yogurt wwrt.
Chip Dips c**
Tastee Oleo 
Sliced Cheese 
Longhorn Cheese .«
Swiss Cheese *.-#» i« i ,, 57C
Mozzarella Cheese *#**.,*,, ,.,55C

lOOEITII
With Thi# Coupon 
and Pufchaae of

ONE ( 1 ) FOUR CHOICE 
ANY ITEM Of

Cover Gtn 
Eye Make-Up

E ipiree November,

With Thi* Coupon 
•n<i Purchase o* 

Any Item 0>
Yout Choice of

Sara Lae
F rot an Product*

With Thrt Coupon 
and Purchd** of 

On* (1) 2 Lb Can

Maim#l| H om e
Cotfo*

30’
With Th»a Coupon 
end PurchMe of 

One (1) 6 O* Jar 
M*iv»*fl Houte 
Instant Coda*

I • 
i •
• i 
l  i 
l i
• i

With Thi* Coupon 
and Purchase ot • 

L A T R A  One |1) 1010 14 Lb Ayg J 
USOA Grade A Purina (  

Honeysuckle White J

Mon Turkey

L . S R . i K ' r  »9 n ! t.t> -  f e o ^ ^  ,* 7 , i
.........................................-  J . . V . . V . V  ................................................................................................... -

! i n u
With Thi* Coupon 
and Purchaa* Of 

On# |1) M  Or Boa

A|*i Detergent

E iptrs* November i 1971 !  !

With Thi# coupon • • With Tm, Coupon
•n d  P u rchase  or • .  <n<1 Pu, r ^ „

• ! EXTRA On* IMS Lb C-a.
• I -----------

W h e*tie*

B re a* t*a« C e re *

E ip ire e  Novem b er„  , 9 7 ,  J •

Stmnff Prtfntgfn

C#fm #d Ham

I •*' ‘ November. 19 7 , !
.............................................................. ..
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SWPS To Open New Plant

B E
1 »  m

<* - *

HRB

AN A E R I A L  V I E W  of South wettern Public Sorvlco Company's Jones Station, 
southeast o f Lubbock Named tor Or Clifford B Jones, p residen tom entus of Texas 
Tech aed s Southweittrn director for more then e querter century, the new plent will 
be dedicated at 11 a m Saturday, Nov 4. It will be open to visitors from  11 until 7 on 
Saturday and from  1 until 7 Sunday, Nov. 7.

it 1 K

I MOUSE

IER
n

lUJVBEF CO.

ITf:M For elegant decorating, 
think mirron A cluster of tmy 
nurrort ornate frame 1 can add an 
interesting note to a mull dark 
area

ITt.W Slotl nm nr indoor gar 
diners tend to overwstrr thrir 
plants, on thr mistaken theory 
that 'more u better" It’s not 
true The major rauae of houar
plant failure ia over watering __
and thr greatrat ally you have in 
overcoming thia problem la (he 
simple red clay pot K u r i l  water 
evaporates through the porous 
walla of the traditional rlay con 
taim-r

P U T

^ L / T T D M S  o H ms , r j  
S>o l 9 \ & S  l  *

sceeues so  
r n e y

T
\AJiPF TVteiR
M o ^ e 5 o v  t7 !6/V l l

7 7

Clifford B Jones Statioe, the 
newest electric  generating 
facility on the Southwestern 
Public Service Company's 
system, will be dedicated at 
ceremonies to be held at 11 a m 
Saturday. Nov 6 

The pliant is located southeast 
of Lubbock on Farm Road 3020. 
just west of the Buffalo Springs 
Lake Koad

Follow ing the dedication 
ceremonies, the plant will be 
open to the public for two days, 
with the visiting hours on 
Saturday being 11 to 7 p m and 
on Sunday from 1 p m t o 7 p m  

Dr C lifford B Jones, 
president emeritus of Texas 
Tech University and a director 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Company for more than a 
quartercentury, will dedicate 
the new facility 

Thr response to Dr Jones 
dedicatory remarks will be 
made by Koy Tolk president of 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company

Thr new generating facility 
has a first unit capability of 
246.000 kilowatts This machine 
is the largest single unit on the 
Southwestern system Con 
struction has already started 
for a second unit of thr same 
size, scheduled to be in service 
in 1074

When the second uni? does go 
on the line three years from 
now, Jones Station will be the 
largest of the It m ajor 
generating stations on the 
Southwestern system 

The turbine control system at 
the new station is thr first of its 
type in the world The result of 
cooperation in research and 
d e v e l o p m e n t  b e t w e e n  
Westinghouse E lectric Cor 
poration. thr manufacturer of 
the turbine, and Southwestern.

the system utilizes a digital 
computer and data recording 
devices to bring the turbine on 
the line and control it while in 
operation Peter (J BoUonis a 
supervisory engineer for South 
western and a lift* Texas Tech 
graduate, played a major role 
in the development of the 
control system

The new facility uses treated 
sewage effluent, purchased 
from the City of Lubbock, as its 
cooling water In addition, it has 
equipment which makes it 
possible to use sewage effluent 
for the boiler water for test 
periudx of operation

The sewage effluent is also 
used for irrigation purposes 
after it has left the plant 
system

The use ot the reclaimed 
water at Jones Station and at 
Nichols Station on the North 
Plains results in a daily saving 
of fresh water which is suf
ficient to meet the needs of a 
City of 2S.UU0 people

The generating capability of 
Jones Station will be controlled 
by an automatic dispatching 
system, which regulates the 
production of all of South 
western ’s major generation 
facilities

The automatic dispatching 
system knows w hich generators 
do their work the most e f
ficiently when everything, 
particularly the cost of fuel, is 
taken into consideration So. the 
ADS loads up those generators 
which are most efficient first, 
and conversely, takes the load 
off those machines which are 
least efficient first The result is 
that, under any given conditions 
of electric load maximum - 
average minimum—the 
electric company is working to 
provide its customers with the 
m o s t  e f  f i c i e n t — a nd

economical electricity that it 
can produce

The plant has a central in
formation system which takes 
nearly Ml) different readings 
every minute, records them and 
calculates their meaning in
sofar as the plant's efficiency is 
concerned

Jones station is located on a 
3% acre tract which was for 
merly part of the V-* Ranch It 
has been under construction for 
about 36 months and has 
provided more than I5.UUU.UUU in 
uayroll and local purchases for 
'he area economy

While it isn't something you 
could put together with a "do-it 
y ousel!" kit. the plant is, in fact.

a home made product The 
design engineering and con 
struction supervision was done 
by Southwestern Public Service 
Company's own engineering 
department under the direction 
of H O Hudson and E W 
Robinson, vice presidents

Missiouri Valley Con 
structors. Inc . of Amarillo, was 
tbe mechanical and structural 
contractor and Budwine Service 
Electric Company of Carlsbad. 
N M , was the electrical con 
tractor

J B Bottoms was resident 
engineer for Southwestern 
Public Service Company during 
construction of the new unit

by M n. P.C. Kitduai

HI there. It*» good to greet 
you again from  Posey, we’ re 
gradually getting adjusted to the 
cooler weather. I’ m sorry for 
the error concerning Mrs. W. 
A. Wilke having surgery. It 
was Mr. Wilke who underwent 
the surgery.

COOK-OUT
The T. A. Johnsons hosted a 

cook-out for the high school 
department of the Monterey 
Baptist Church o f 1-ubhock r e 
cently at their home.

Those attending were Vicki 
Compton, T im  Holt, Patricia 
Green, Paul Penn, Dale P ierce, 
Paula Compton, Gary Smith, 
Pbonds Allen, Donna Smith, Koy 
Blevins, Nancy Loveless, Kim

I I M S T A I M T

Efficient, economical and controlled -  that's the story on the largest 
electric generating unit on the High Plains.

That would be the first unit at Clifford B. Jones Station -  
Southwestern's new power plant southeast of Lubbock.

It will be open Saturday and Sunday and we hope that you'll come.
You'll see instant control -  and a real powerhouse planned f  f c . y j f y

for your electrical future.  ̂ #  V '
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Saturday, November 6 — 11 a. m.-7 p. m. 

Sunday, November 7 — 1 p. m.-7 p. m. o
f, 1 1 a . m .

to

. q  o  Sunday, November / — i p. m.-/
\ * ^  Dedication Ceremony -  Saturday,

*nr if mi
' T f a /
e c t

Jo n s s  S ta tio n  is  so u th s ss t  of Lub b o ck  on Farm  Road 
3020 just w e st of the B u ffa lo  Sp rin g s L s k s  Road 
IFM 83SI B s  su re  to dress ca su a lly  and co m fo rta b ly  for 
ih *  p lant tour and lad ies shou ld  w e a r lo w  healed ahoaa

\<V2A-\W

Proctor, Tim  Plarca, Chanda 
Stokes, Psttl McMillUn, Anne 
Rowlett, Chrystal Allen, T rey 
Moddy, Guen Bluhm and Carl 
Creech.

Adults attending the perty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Sabin 
Hendrlxson, Mr. and Mrs. 
wheeler Billings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Chennault, Hank Proctor, 
and Mrs. Bennie McMiUlan.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sellers 

spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. A r te ll  Sellers at Ft. 
Sumner, N.M.

Mr. and M rs. N. R. Boyce 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mert 
Gentry Saturday.

Earl Foerster accompanied 
his mother to Fayette County 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Mrs. L illie  Harper Is home 
from  the hospital and improv
ing nicely.

Sammie Gentry ministered 
Sunday morning and evening at 
the Evangelical Methodist 
Church In the absence of the 
pastor.

Mrs. Clay Oates is home 
from  the hospital and Improv
ing. Their guests erver the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. w. N. 
Simpson of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank w illiam s 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Naal Oates.

Mrs. Nettle Hyatt o f Lubbock 
visited in our home w e<kiesday.

“ Birds don’ t Argue about 
their instinct. They follow It.”

Veedee
Haiti’s countryfolk ire little 

conflict between Christianity and 
voodoo The Great Mailer, they 
uy. shouldn't be bothered with 
little problem! Reverently asking 
hi* permiauon before starting a 
Saturday night ceremony, they 
get down to cases with deities 
whose job it is to take care of 
everyday matters crops, sickness 
love, money

SAD SALESMAN A re 
lurtanl salesman shows oil the 
Oner points ot one of Ihe pup 
pies he was selling for t l  each 
la frant of his Houston home 
In spile of the sad look on his 
face Nell Allen. S. sold X pup 
pies

%

m
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Birth certificates sufficient ev lfeo ce  i f  hU fe te  
o f  birth when ha f l l u  a claim .

SECTION D. PAGE « ,  SLATON SUTOKITE, Nov J
few of the record* that are 
used M evidence of <fct* <*
birth.

10 Years Ago

1 Year Ago
•Three men charred la bank robbery plot at w ilsoe. Slater 

voters back winner Lloyd Sent sen in senate race, vote 
against liquor-b) the-drink. Bale count hits 11,604 in Slaton 
and area. Plans announced for start of Lvans Multi-service 
Center.

•Bond election tor *50,000 In street improvement* is called 
by city commission. Cltlaens hold public meeting with school 
board to discuss policies o f board and stud. P. U  Vardy. 
Coach Paul Boswell’ s T lgerettes to open defense o f  b i-d istrict 

c tampions hip. T ige rs  edge Post, 14-12, la Homecoming game.

for social security

20 Yaars Ago
S Yaars Aga

•Goal of *7,500 set tor purchase of Youth Center building 
here. Kobert Englund and Les ley  Fondy receive hagle Scout 
honors. New west-side stands at T iger stadium due to be 
ready tor nest gam*.

• IX  Vernon U  Wright of Slaton shot down twice behind 
enemy lines In Korea, escapes both tim e*. Third “ Trades 
Day*’ will offer *300 In cash prises, c onstruction underway 
on St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church here--w ill be largest Catholic 
church in Am nrtllo Diocese.

(fee of the greatest coo- 
ceres at moat people filin g for 
social security benefits Is the 
amount at tlm# required to 
get the checks started. Ac
cording to John G. Hutton, 
manager fo r  The Lubbock, 
Texas, social security o ffice, 
the time r e t i r e d  to get the 
checks started could often be 
radioed If a claimant had

The bast erldanc# la a birth 
certifica te  recorded at o r  near 
birth. Anyone who was bap
tised In Infancy may b* able 
to get a baptismal record 
■bowing his fe te  o f birth. V 
neither at these records can 
be obtained other goa l docu
ment* are school records, 
state or federal census rec 
ords, old Insurance policies, 
m arriage records, delayed 
birth certificates and m ilitary 
records. There a re  only a

1 kitten stated that a person 
should not delay fllh« If ha 
la unable to get proof at Ms 
age. The Social Security Ad
ministration la able to land 
assistance In gettk* the In
forms dun If a person la taw 
able to get a fecument show, 
tog his feta of birth or age.

turn

Lincoln was assassinated at 
Ford’ s theatre while attandlig 
a {day entitled "O u r  American 
Cousin.”

UAVf
I W T  &VT 

UPSOt>

U N I T E D
SUPER MARKETS

Wt t i l V t  A'h  C iH t f  N STAMPS

IU m
I M P E R I A L  o r  H O L L Y

CANS

SHURFINE

EVAP.
MILK

SHURFINt

PORK &
BEANS

CANS

Join our
"TRIM-A-TREE

PARTY”
and get

EXTRA ......

THIS WEEKS 
STICKER . . ,

YO U ’LL 
A MilCHRISTMAS 

IS JUST 
' AROUND 

THE
C O R N E R I ____________

t4 T IT «

V A N IL L A  SCHILLING PURE 2 ox. BOTTLE

frozen Morton
Pumpkin
Mince

JENO’S FROZEN PRICES GOOD THRU NOV. 6

brook 'n balePIZZA
chooso or 
sousogt
10 tike pkg

WOLF BRAND

7 9  CHIU 19 o r 
C A N

/<Z'U4i ' J ic a /i  U n ite d  "P ro d u ce

A P P I K  fxrwMNaISW \  I  I  L L  J  JONATHANS I f
• fe re  ̂  ̂ ^ FOR

FANCY
SUNKIST FOR .

^  •  ■
C U C U M B E R S ! FOR .

NO I 
RUSSETS

lb
bog

■j&zja.
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M iry  Ann white 
M m . C tr l U w U , j r .  
Ddbbl* Johnson 
Tnrrte  Hath sU m  
T i m  Gm y 
Jonas Cain 
Ruth Parka

NOVEMBER 5 
M rs. R. L. Simpson 
Dorothy Lswla 
Mra. Gaorgw Pries 
M ra. Ellen* Hollingsworth 

NOVEMBER 6 
M rs. J. E. Todd 
Patsy Gall chsak

Martha Jan* Piwonks 
» l » y  C 'astl«b«rry 
Ed Masker 
Mrs. Bob Bivens 
Mrs. Earl Wilson 
Prank Kolstra 
Mrs. Hay Conner 
Keith Bumpass 
Dal Stanley

NOVEMBER 7 
Roy Lee Sehon 
Bill Kelley 

J. B. Kitten 
Mrs. Jack Hallburton 
Oscar Lee Clark 
Joe Ross 
Randy Green

NOVEMBER 8 
Bob Urasfleld 
Beverly Kercheval 

M rs. John Eondy, Jr, 
C. J. Rhoads 
Susan Kay Mercer 
Rebecca Dickey 
Leon Pullen 
Barry Wicker 
Mrs. Bertha Stokes

NOVEMBER 9 
Donald Earl Morris 
Claudia Anderson 
M rs. C. E. Grsvell 
Marshall Dennis wall 
Horace sides 
Mrs. Roy W. Jones

NOVEMBER 10 
H. B. Banks 
Robert Llm mer 
Cynthia Clark 
Betty Jo Belote 
Mrs. C. A. Wells 
M arjorie Northcutt 
Kathy stennett 
Nell Ratlsback 
Phlll A. Rampy 
Gary cook

Computer main
With the earth's time /ones, sat 

ellttea allow businesses through 
out the world to share the use of 
computers on an economical, 
around the cluck tsasis

from HISJORY’S SCRAPBOOK
D ATES AM O  E V E N TS  FR O M  YE S TE R YE A R S

Academy Award winner of 1939. was boroVivian l.eigh 
November 5, IRIS.

The first Inter collegiate football game took plare in Arner 
lea on November g. IH«9. when Kutgers defeated Princeton
brvi ^  sn S,* *  *>mbul ,hr Kcpubliran Party, waafirst published in Harper's Weekly, November 7, |»7«

On November *. 1793, the l.ouvre Museum opened in Paris. 
M. l outs was incorporated as a city on Novembrr 9, IM09 

her wi’ X T '  SUni,> ," Und l>r ' Kingston in Africa. Novrm

The “ Unknown Soldier" was buried in Arlington Cemetery, 
November 11. 1921.

Anti soo
In 1892 a Congressman objec 

ted to appropriating funds for
the new too in Washington, DC., 
saying taxes should not be used 
"to alford shelter and erect homes 
for snakes, raccoons, and opus 
sums" But now thousands of 
visitors from the 50 states and al 
most all foreign countries visit 
the National Zoological Park 
every year

Cbeic# Lots & 
Bvildiag Silts

FOR SAU
Sue M. G, Davis

SLA TO N  LUMBER

/ —
U P S  TASTY

ROUND/| STEAKS
UNITED PREMIUM OUALITY

9 8 ^
UNITED PREMIUM OUALITY

S W IS S

SAUSAGE
a s

" • in

—  ■ J ’

STEAKS
ROUND BONE i

- a  . 8 9  *U S D A  ( 
C H O I C E  1 I B

ffiSSf PORK
CHOPS

1M STEAKS
1 UNITED PREMIUM OUALITY

FAMILY PACK 
w y4 L O I N

CENTER 
CUT

T-BONE 
CUT

LB.

LB.

LB

U .S .D .A . G O V ’ T. IN S P EC T ED
FRESH WHOLEFRYERS IB.

6S 02. can
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ • T o a s t v  Treat Turkey & Gib. 
r W W I / T u n a  & Chicken Chicken & Liver

DRY C U R EDHAM
C E N T E R  S LIC ES

USDA 
CHOICE

L B .

TEXAS 4 6 . « i . C A N  UN-SWEETENED

G R A P E 
FRUIT JUICE

SHURFINE

•  • • •  •

cream style or 
■hoi a kernel

Early June

^  - S o u r *0.11 Kosher Dill
E C  •  H. Bur| Sliced

J03 can

303 can

Qt. Barrel

BAMA JAM A

PRESERVES
• rod plum • grapo
• pooch

18 ox. 4  
ifumblon

TEXSUN

PRICES GOOD 
THRU..........
NOV. 6th

WEGIVE

UNITED
\

SUPER M AR K ETS

Wi C.IVi A'M ( ,R{ [ N STAMPS KA N T IT Y  
IGHTS 

R E S E R V E D
T T

I  ;

K
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A meeting of the officer* of 
the Wilson Ex-Studnnt Assoc
iation was held FrHtay ntfht 
after the ball game in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arils Ehler*. 
o ffic e rs  tor the group include: 
BlUy Wearer, president; Dan 
Cook, rice president, Mrs. 
James wuensche, secretary; 
Mrs. Arils Ehlers, reporter.

Coffee and donuts will be ser- 
sed after the Homecoming gam* 
Nor. 12, In the Wilson school 
lunchroom.

The annual business meeting 
of the exes will be held that 
night, and all exes are urged 
to attend.

SVNDOWN SUPPER 
A Mexican supper will be 

held at the sundown school cafe
teria proceeding the Wilson - 
Sundown football game to
morrow, herring time Is 4:30 
to 6:30 and the cost Is $1.90 
for adults and $1.29 for child
ren.

BASKETBALL 
The carls High School rar- 

slty and B teams played at 
Lorenao Tuesttay mgM. Next 
week, the girls will play sande, 

here.
JR. HI FOOTBALL 

The wtleoo Junior High foot
ball team has won the District 
Championship. They will play 
their last game this erenlag at 
5 p.m. here, against Aston. 
Tltts la not a district game.

FT A
The Future Teachers of 

A merles will hold their month
ly meeting Uxtey at 4 pwB.

TW ILLA TALK  M ITT, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Talkmltt, was 
chosen f HA GIRL OF THE 
MOUTH tot September, She 
Is a Junior student at W HS, 
and la working on her FHA 
State Degree.

HOMECOMING MUMS 
Homecoming muroa are stlU 

on aalel To order one, contact 
one of the following g irls , Kane' 
Kahllch, Connie Moore, T e r le  
Steen, Loy Lyn Moore, Dina 
Wilka, Chnrmooe Mears or 
Karen Hagen. Mums will be 
$2.5 C each.

CARNIVAL is  s u c c e s s  
T he Band would like to thank 

all the people for attending the 
Halloween Carnival and Coron
ation last saturfey. The band 
collected about $600 after ex
penses were taken out,

Connie Moore and PM1 K it
ten, favoritea of the sopho
more class, were named King 
and gueen of high school ‘hiring 
the coronation, and elementary 
king and <pieen were from Mrs. 
Winnie Bartley 's first grade, 
Michele Smith and Lucas 
G arda.
HELP NEEDED ON PROJECT 

would you Uke to make a 
home happy with one Christ mas 
Gift'1 I f so, you may leave a 
donation toward s stereo - radio 
combination for the Slaton 
Nursing Home with one of the 
following businesses or par- 
sons: wendel T.V . and Radio 
in Slaton, Bobble Hogue, s la ton 
Nursing Home, Mrs. Ethel 
Covny, Mrs. Floyd Heck or 
Mrs. Zollle Moore la Wilson.

VISITORS
Mrs. Clara PhlUlpa and w il l 

iam Phillips spent Suafey and 
Monfey with Mrs. Alene Noble, 
Phil and Alan in P oe t Mrs. 
Noble celebrated her birthday 
Sunday.

Alfred  and sam row eon
Spent the weekend In Sulphur 
Springs visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Crowaon. They have recently 
moved to a nursing home la 
sulphur springs.

Vance sehuette of Slaton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Klos. Mrs. Jack 
Sehuette, Bruce, Kenny and 
Roxanne visited with the Kloe’ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Urns Bruckner and O l
iver of Slaton visited with the 
Kloe family w edneeday.

Mitch, Tracy and Jayson 
Bartley at Slaton spent the 
weekend with their grandmoth
er, Mre. A. N. Crownon, and 
great-grandmother, Mr*. Clara 
PhlUlpe.

CHURCH NEWS 
St. Paul's l ut he ran women 

held a turkey supper Friday 
night before the toot hall game 
against Ahitwface, and Pastor 
A sc her reported that It was a

great success. Proceeds from 
the supper will go to the Indian 
Missions In Montana.

F irst Baptist Church la work
ing on a community - wide 
Christmas musical program to 
be presented Dec. 12. The choir 
will be directed by Doe Chas
tain o f Lubbock. Choir pract
ices are being held each Sun
day afternoon at 4:30 p.m. at 
the Baptist Church. .Anyone who 
would Uke to sing In the choir 
for this program la invited to 
oome each sumtay afternoon.

There will be an after-gam e 
Youth Activity in the Educat
ional building o f First Baptist 
Church following the Home - 
coming football game Nov. 12, 
against New Home.

The Baptist Men held their 
regular monthly meeting Moo- 
Jny morning. A good group of 
men were present for the breek- 
fast, and heard Robert Taylor, 
principal of w ilaon High School, 
speak. The next regular meeting 
wtU be another breakfast meet
ing Dec. 6.

B l’ XKEMPER AND HIS CHAMPION BERKSHIRE— Doyle Bux- 
kemper, o f the Slaton area, a member at Future Farm ers of 
Am erica at Cooper High school, la ahown with his price - 
winnlng Berkshire at the Junior Livestock show at the state 
Fair o f Texas In Dallas. There were 16 Berkshlree entered 
In the show from  throughout Texas. Doyle’ s 242-pounder took 
the heavyweight championship in that breed, and than turned 
around and took the championship over all weights In that 
breed.

Cooper Talent 
Show, Nov. 6

The Cooper 4-H Club will be 
sponsoring a school-wide ta le *  
show to be held la the school 
auditorium Nov. 6 at 6 p.m.

Part of the proceeds will go 
to the Hrxtoey speck fund. Rod
ney io awaiting a kl<h*ey trans
plant tn a IMnver Hospital.

The show will be preceeded 
by an enchilada supper spon
sored by the Young Home
makers.

Admission la 29 cents for 
ch lltker and 50 cent* for adults.

Supper To Be 
Held At Cooper

Cooper Band will be spon
soring a benefit supper Friday 
evening from  5 to 7 p.m. in 
the high school cafeteria. The 
event, to benefit Rcxtoey speck, 
will feeturv a choice o f chill 
and soup. Tickets are on sale 
for $1.29 and 79 cents for 
children under 12.

SECTION n, PAGE 4, SLATON SLA7X»|T(
N0V||

tt costs U nde Sam about one 
cent to make a dollar blU.

Homecoming Queen, Beau Candidates Selected

KARLA MOORE I

■ ■ ■ K  W ’ l
DONN A KITTEN TERIE STEEN

O N E I D A  ^  S T A I N L E S S

PLACE SITING

LIMITED TIME
OCT )  THRU NOV 20. 1071

DA R ROW TALK  M ITT d a n n y  c r o w n o n JOHN FIELDS

i w.% 
l *

*•»# tS  01 and « • Ol Man i w  «wv.ce m m  te tf. er tow * r  n o *  ti>.» 
fewer quality .twnhwa Chows at tour oaauti’wl panama

6-PIECE PLACE SETTING

THE STAINLESS MADE AS IF IT WERE STERLIN6

LASATER-HOFFMAN
HARDWARE

i f s  si m pi > 
ii iiuiiK'r of

( . A S  C O O K IN G  ia preferred by nlrrxwt
all master chef*, because a aecret o f fine cooking, 
whether it a preparing a gourmet aauce or a simple 
gravy, ia fast accurate tem perature control O n ly  gaa 
cooking given you instant o n o f f  heat and precision 
control w ith an infinite numher o f temperature 
vettings T h e re '*  m> wait for warm-up. no hangover 
heat, and you can see the flame to adjust i t  
(Ian a llow * you  to cook to iw rfection  and achieve 
(Iw  fu ll.exc itin g  taste and flavor o f  your special diahea

See your gas appimrue dealer and find out about all 
the other uonderful featurea of a modern go* range

WONHt NATURAL GAS COMPANY 1 >

WILSON
I SCHOOL I,
I LUNCH MENSII

Nov. 6-12
Monday: Veg. Beefstew , L e t

tuce Tomato Salad, Crackers, 
Milk, Claaoman Rolls.

Tueaday: Enchilada, B rocc
o li, Milk, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Apple Betty.

Wednesday: Fried Chicken, 
Cream Potatoes, Imtan Cole 
SUw, Hot Rolls, Milk, Plain 
Jello.

Thursday: Meat lout, Spinach 
Corn. Cornbread, Butter, Peech 
Cobbler.

Friday: Hamburger w/-
cheeee, Veg. Salad, Onions, 
Pickles, Orange Juice, Buns, 
Milk, Chips, Buttered Rice.

f

4}

Homecoming activities will 
be held Nov. 12 at Wilson whan 
the Muatangs meet the New 
Home Leopards. Candidates 
were chosen this week for 
Homecoming Queen and Beau. 
They Include:

KARLA M O O RE--sen iorand 
head cheerleader who stands
5 ft. 4 Inches tall, with brown 
eyes and hair. She has been 
selected f  FA Swvetheert, Bend 
president, and treasurer of the 
senior class. She la the daugh
ter o f M r. and Mrs. Russell 
Moore.

DONNA KITTEN — senior 
favorite, and president o f the 
Pep Squad, she stands 5 ft. 4 
inches tall, with brown hair and 
eyes. A member o f the Spenlsh 
Chib, Donne Is also an FHA 
o fficer and member of the Nat
ional Honor Society.

TERIE STEEN — Junior 
cheerleader, and daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Steen. 
T e n s  la an FHA o fficer, sec 
retary o f the junior class, a 
member o f National Honor Soc
iety, and the FTA and Science 
Clubs, and standa 5 ft. 2 Inches 
talL

Candidates for Pep Squad 
Beau include John Karl F ields, 
junior, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Cecil F ields, standing C ft. one 
inch, and weighing 170 pounds.

BURKETT AND WS SPOTTED POLANP-cm* 
Burkett, another FFA member it  ooper-u 
prise  winning spotted Poland-Chlm (third ^ 
Livestock Show tn Dallas Oct. 22. 1 h»r* 
Poland-C hina* entered in this show. ^together t 

from  Cooper-Lubbock had 29 swine entered at 
they came home with 22 ribbons.

Fields la a red-headed Mustang 
quarterback.
Denny Crowaon, Junior, la the 

son o f M r. and M rs. Sam Crow- 
son. At six toot te ll, 1*0 pounds, 
Crowaon Is tackle, and a co
ca plain o f the Mustang team. 
He has also been selected Jun
io r favorite .

Darrow Talkmltt, senior, 
la the son of M r. and Mrs. 
Monroe Talkm ltt. Ths six foot, 
170 Mustang fullback la an FFA 
o ffic e r , and has been selected

as FHA Beau.
winners of the | 

be announced < 
Urr.* activities Nd

The wilioa uj 
sponsor i  pan_ 
12 before the Wt 
Homecoming 
It will be held 
cafeteria, 
Weaver, Ll

Miles standtihl 
tain of the Mtyflos

AT M YRlf S

Fresh Seafooi
FRIED OYSTERS

* 1 . "
D-E-l-l-C-l-O-U-S

Homemade Pies 
Take Out Orders

828-7156
Shamrock Truck Stop

OPEN 24 HOURS us 17

WILSON 
MUSTANGS

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept 10 Anton 30 Wilson 0
Sept 17 wilaon 26 LCHS 0
Kept. U w ilaon 6 Forsan 6
Del. 1 wilaon 29 lorenxo  8
Oel. 1 wilaon 8 New Deni 13
Oet. 19 OPEN
Oet « wilaon 6 Ropna 6
Oet. vulaon 20 whltnface 12
Nov. 3 •Sundown T  7 an
Nov. tt •New Home H 7.10

HOMRC-OMINQ
Nov l » •Meadow T  720

• Denotes District Barnes
COACH R }>—

7:30 p.m.
Tboso Wilson MorchoatJ »»PP#rti

. . .  .toiaw, JUV I f iw n r y  HPI

Tw. M ORTON 
l  SON

IT S THE WISE FARMER 
WHO REEFS HIS 

MACHIHERY

l«lMir l i t  wmwrn

W ILSON S T A T 7  
BANK

Dsn H. cook, Pros.

Phono 620-2311 

serving wilaon since 1919

OLD FASHIONEDIH TOP CONDITION.

Blacksmith
Shop

1[0URTE0U S S IB  VIC E

I
M ff oaf Repair
Photo 020-1751

1rU lv

WILSON
CO., II

PHILLII

GAS 06 n«s $
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their sponsor. See you there!
BASKETBALL 

The Southland basketball 
g ir l*  and boy* will journey to 
Bui* on Friday of thi* weak 
fo r  their f lr * t  jam * of the 
aaaaon. Good luck klfet 

Stanley Abahlra, who t » *  been 
Urine and work inf at Canyon, 
ha* moved back home and will 
be worklnc for Mr. Sima. w * l- 
eome home Stanley. 

CALIFORNIA VISITORS 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Fry of 

Lometa, CaUf. hare been here 
v is it !n f with her sister, Mrs. 
0 . D. K ills. One day while they 
were here, Mr. and Mr*. Jerry 
Mudgott from  Slaton cam*down 

for a viaiu  M r*. E llis, Mrs. 
Fry and Mr. Mudfett started 
school together many years ago. 
M r. Mudfett and M r*. Fry

h,<to'*  . « * • "  mch other for 
nearly 50 years.

Mr. and Mr*. T. H. EUm 
from  Montana are her* vlait- 
tn f with her mother, Mr*. Mary 
M cKeel

CAPPING  SERVICE 
Edmund and Yours Truly at- 

tended the Capping Service of 
the Methodist Hospital School 
o f Nursln f which was held this 
past Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church in lubbock. 
My niece, Shirley Uomhoo
Castner received her cap along 
with 79 more students. It was 
our firs t  time to attend one 
o f these and w* found It very 
Im pressive.

ATTEND  SERVICES 
Mr. and M r*. Chris Glndorf 

and children from Corpua
Chrlatl and Mr. and Mrs. M il
ton Glndorf and girls from 
Lew isv ille  were her* last week 
to attend the funeral of their 
grandmother, Mrs. C. w. Gln
dorf.

M r. and Mrs. Albert Jank* 
and M rs. E. C. Stabeno Sr. 
from  Bartlett were b*re last

IRKET l  SAUSAGE

„  „  WITH AU TRIMMINGS 
M  Children 75c

ANNUAL B A Z A A R
Sunday N O V . 7th

Ml ST. JOSEPH'S NAU-4  t .  7 P.M.

I T ---- A LT A R  SOCIETY
[ L Y O U  C A N  E A T !
P*» Turkey Dinner will be on sal* at the door, 
hdrti ar* deal red, call Mra. Adamek at 828- 
% Mumper at 828-6030.

AT S C H O O l - J  TO 8:00 P.M . 
GAMES FOR E V E R Y O N E  

by C ATHO LIC  RAU6NTERS

One! Come All I
H«a« oad School Association 

to fivo away

550 So v iif i Rood 2 bolvos pork

Lou Manafleld -  conni* Ab- 
•W rt; Mark Andrews - .  Joe Ed week to attend the funeral of 

Mra. c . w. Glndorf.
HOSPITALIZED

E. U  Anderson and Mrs. 
Ed siewert are both still In 
M*rcy Hospital. Mre. siewert 
vdll probably be released this 
weak, but Mr. Anderson la still 
*ary sick. May God continue 
to be with our sick.

Mr. and Mra. D. D, Pennell 
and Jay Callaway were supper 
guests o f Mrs. I won* Seavey 
tn Hereford last Frldey.

It Isn’ t always easy being ■ 
parent and then there la that so 
called “ generation gap”  be
tween parent and child —  and 
sometimes I get all “ blue”  
about it. Then, something cornea 
along to brighten up the day 
and that is what happened to me 
a short while ago. A young man 
came Into the Post Office and 
(hiring the conversation I asked 
him how his mother was. He 
aald “ Fine” , and then he said 
"  maybe we aren’ t supposed to 
brag about our mothers but I 
want to tell you that I think my 
mother Is ;ust the greatest!”  
Just hearing this mad<. me feel 
good all over!

Well friends and neighbors, 
1 will say so long for this 
week and remember, en
couragement Is oxygen to the 
soul, so go out and encourage 
someone today and you will 
see how good it makea you feel!

Miss Rylonder Speaks To

Catholic Daughters Here

Fish Tale
Biologists estimate that there 

are 25.00*1 species of fish in the 
world today

The Earl Kendrick Family

W .E. McDaniel Jr.

Announces 
The Opening

of

Slaton Bookkeeping
Tax Service

II TAX SERVICE
♦BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS

8fh, Sloton Telephone 828-5418

■ .
MB

Piwonko In 
Germany

Army Private F irs t Class 
Frederick C. Plwonka, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton M. 
Plwonka, route 1, Slaton, Taiu, 
la participating with more than 
11,000 troops In exercise re- 
fo rger in In Germany.

He is a Battalion Main • 
tenance Specialist with lleed- 
Cgiarters Company, 20 Bat
talion, 16th Infantry of tha 1st 
Infantry Division at F t  Hlley, 
Kan.

PFC. Plwonka'a wife, Angle, 
live *  In Junction City, Kan.
The “ Big lied One”  Division 

consists o f three brigades. The 
1st and 2nd brigades ar* based 

at Ft. R iley and the 3rd B r i
gade Is permanently stationed 
at Augsburg, Germany.

The men o f the 1st and 2nd 
Brigades, with support units, 
flew to Germany to join the 
3rd and move to the exercise 
area extending from  Munich 
to near the Czechoslovakian 
Border. Emphasis In the ex
ercise was placed on testing 
proce<kires for receiving, as
sembling and deploying army 
units once they arrived, rather 
than on rapid a ir transport 
from  the U.S.

In the fie ld  maneuver phase 
o f the exercise , units o f the 
1st infantry division and the 
Canadian 4th Mechanized Battle 
Group engaged in simulated 
combat with the “ Aggressor 
Forces ’ * of the U.S. 1st A rm 
ored Division (regu larly stat
ioned in Germany) and the G er
man 35th Panzer Grenadier 
Brigade.

Exercise Heforger IB Is the 
third annual operation In the 
series . The exercises are de
signed to fu lfill U.S. Committ
ments to NATO and those made 
In the 1967 T rila tera l ag ree
ment between the U.S., The 

United Kingdom and The Fed
era l Republic o f Germany.

Turkey Dinner, 
Bazaar Set For 
November 7

Wednesday Rites Held In Slaton Thelma Sanders 
Rites Held

Mrs. Ethel May 1’y*. SO, t  
native o f spring Place, Ga. and

Plan* have been finalized for 
the annual Fall Festival to be 
held Nov. 7 by the Catholic 
Daughters and Altar society.

The turkey and tausag* din
ner will be held In St, Joseph's 
Hall from  4 to 7 p.m. Tickets 
are priced at $1.75 for adult* 
and 75 cents for children under 
12. For advance tickets, con
tact Mrs. Charlotte Atkmek 
at 826-3302 or Mrs. Cornelia 
Buxkemper at 828-6030.

The Bazaar will be held In 
St. Joseph’ s School from  3 to 
6 p.m.

SL Joseph’ s Home andSchool 
Association will be giving away 
a half-beef, $50 savings bond, 
and two halves of pork at the 
Nov. 7th Turkey Dinner and 
Bazaar. A top hog will be auct
ioned off, on foot.

The drawing will be held at 
8 p.m. at the Bazaar In the 
school. Proceeds will go to
ward expenses of the school.

Members of the Home and 
School Aasoclatlon working on 
project Include HubertSchwert- 
ner, Jake Wendel, Ronald 
Schilling, Paul Mosser, and Roy 
Lee Heinrich, prealdent of the 

aasoclatlon, a lo i«  with the 
school children.

MRS. ETHEL PYE

Mrs. Lamb Hosts
Dorcas Class

Ckartk Celebrates

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs. J. B. U m b  Monday at 
7 p.m.

Mrs. M. H. Lasater was co
hostess.

Mrs. Edgar Moseley presided 
over the business meetlrg, and 
Mrs. lu s t ie r  brought the de
votional from Proverbs, 
"F low ers  that never fade” .

Refreshments were served to 
14 members.

a resident o f Slaton for 16 
years, died Monday In Slaton's 
Mercy Hospital following a week 
long Illness.

Services were held Wednes
day In Westvlew Baptist Church 
with Rev. Clinton Eastman, pas
tor officiating. Burial was In 
Englewood Cemetery under the 
direction of Englunds.

Survivors include a son, A. 
D. Py* o f Fort Worth; eight 
daughters, Mrs. Loren* Smith 
and Mre. Lela Mize, both of 
Angleton, Mra. Polly Brook- 
man of Fostorla, Ohio, Mrs. 
Mary Weislnger of Seymour, 
Mrs. Ksty Smith ofslaton, Mrs. 
Verlln Myers of Lancaster, 
CaUf.; Mrs. Jo Wendel of 
Temple tnd Mrs. Lucille Brice 
of Rosharoo; five  sisters, Mrs. 
Georgia Beard of Coleman, and 
Mrs. Maud Pledger, Mr*, sybil 
Henegar, Mr*. Pearl Lawrence 
and Mrs. Ruby Aschey, of Mc
Gregor; two brothers, Sam and 
Otla Springfield, both of Abi
lene; 16 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Local Church 
Hosts Plains 
Presbyterial

Thelma C. Sanders, 50. a 
form er southland resident, died 
In a hospital at Carlsbad, N. M. 
Oct. 27. She was the form er 
Miss Thelma ColUns and at
tended southland Schools until 
1936 when she moved to C arls
bad.

Services were held et 2 p.m. 
F rltey  at Denton Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Carl 
Crouch, Epworth United Meth
odist Church, and the Rev. Har
old Johnson, F irst Presbyter
ian Church, officiating.

Burial was In Carlsbad 
Cemetery with arrangements 
mad* by Denton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Denton wa* bom In Post 
on March 31, 1921. She owned 
a flower shop In Carlsbad until 
about 1958.

She was a member o f F irst 
United Methodist Church, A l- 
trusa, Order of the Eastern 
Star and American Business 
Women's Association.

Surviving are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins, 
Carlsbad; a son, T e rry  Sand
ers, Tucson, Aria.; a daughter 
Mrs. Don Dando of Carlsbad; 
and three grandchildren. Her 
cousin Mrs. Dan Siewert and 
Mr. Siewert of southland at
tended the aervlces.

Veteroas Breakfast 
Planned Nov. 11

Foartaaatb Birthday T h a n k s g i v i n g

Miss Dorothy Rylander ofthe 
South Plains Geneologlcal Soc
iety was guest speaker when 
the Catholic laughters of 
America met Monday night. 
Thirty members heard her 
speak on tracing the family 
tree.

During the business meeting, 
the ladles voted to donate $10 
to a scholarship fund (or teach
ers  of retarded children. Mem
bers also agreed to make plate 
favors for residents o f Slaton 
Nursing Home, and bring bask
ets of small gift Items and 
baked goods to shut-ins for 
Christmas.

Following the resignation of 
the Lecturer, Jane Be<toarz was 
elected to fi l l  the unexplred 
term.

"Things don’t turn up in this 
world unless somebody turns 
them up.”

James A Garpeld

The Trin ity Evangelical 
Methodist Church will celebrate 
Its 14th birthday, Sunday, 
Ncv. 7.

Bro. Weldon Thomas was 
pastor when the church was 
organized. Succeeding him was 
Bro. Lina m Prentice, who has 
pastored here for the past eight 
years.

Members o f the church and 
friends are invited to share 
lunch at the Club House follow
ing church services Sunday. 
Everyone is asked to bring a 
covered dish.

After the luncheon, the Young 
People’ s Choir of the church 
will sing.

Festivol at Pep

Planet means wanderer.

Plans are underway for Pep’ s 
26th annualThanksglvingFestl- 
val, to be held Nov. 25 at St. 
Philip’ s Parish Hall In Pep.

The famous Pep sausage, tur
key, dressing and all the trim 
mings will be served from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5 
to 7 p.m. Adult plates will be 
$2 tnd plates for children under 
10 will be $1.

Carnival attractions are also 
scheduled during the dty, and a 
dance starts at 9 p.m. with 
music by a western band. The 
public Is welcome and invited, 
according to A. G, Jungman, 
committee chairman.

The F irst Presbyterian 
Church of Slaton was host Sat
urday to the Plains Fall P res- 
bytertal.

Mrs. E. B» McIntyre of Spear
man presided at the meeting. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferris  of Abi
lene presented the program, 
“ A Symbolic Communion - The 
Common L ife” .

Th irty-five  women attended 
the meeting, and were served 
with a salad dinner.

American Legion Luther 
Powers Post *438 will hold a 
breakfast Nov. 11 in the Legion 
Hall for all veterans In the 
area.

Serving will begin at 6:30 
a.m., according to U  A. Rea- 
soner, commander.

John Adams was the flre t 
U.S. ambassador to England.

Wizxle in year walk?
Some tribal villages on Mindanao 

in the Philippines are built en 
tirrly in treetops Thatched huts 
are constructed high in the trees 
and connected by swaying cat 
walks or logs

Choice lots ft 
ftaildiai Sites

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

Open At  7 a m

♦or Breakfast

ST E AK H 0 USF

WE WISH to express our sin
cere thanks to all the members 
o f the Bible Baptist ( hurrh, 
d ty  employees and to all the 
others who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us during my sur
gery In Fort Worth.

I WANT to express my sincere 
thanks to Dr. Jaynes, the hos
pital staff and all my friends 
for the many cards, flowers, 
kind words, prayers and food 
showered on me during my I l l
ness.

May God richly bless, 
J. C. Champion, Sr.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASSN

"W e  Paj You T o  Save”

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

t/h

'Owned and Operated 
Bs Farm ers”

N
0 . D. RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

JANES-PRINTICE INC. 
SAND ft GRAVEL

For the Construction Indu.try

SHE GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed M ill*, Inc.

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS
•’ It’ s Your Association”

I0WNDS BODY SHOP

loo s. eth »»-ee47

WILSON
STATE RANI

W hile the earth rem aineth, seedtim e and harvest, and cold and  
heat, and  summer and winter, and day and night shall not cease

— G enesis V III,22

BECRER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

405 SO. 9th 82S-7127

W e may be certain that night will follow and that when the 
summer sun is gone winter cannot be far behind W e have learned to 
accept the dark of night and the changing of the seasons as a matter 
of course. But, we are sometimes reluctant to accept human progress 
and social changes which are just as inevitable, just as essential. If they 
in any way affect our pattern of living, we resist, and we ignore. We  
cannot ignore the snow that falls in winterland. W e should not ignore 
change —  but support that which is good, resist that which is not.

CITIZENS 
STATE RANI

The Bank with A Heart

W H I T E  S■el w >mI • . a I • * • * • •

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Servicu By Thu Abovu Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jaan 
Rav. Henry Ruaaell

Slaton Churches

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva
Rav. M. A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
12nd 4 Division

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 south 9 th 
ReV. J. U  Ca’•trite

21etST. BAPTIST 
1010 South lis t  
Rev. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory SC 
Geo. H. Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
996 Johnaon SC
Rev. W.L. Brown

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Av*.
Rav. Raymond A. Tomlin

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean 4 Geneva
Rav. Clift on People*

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rav. EmIUo E. Abeyta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle
Rev. Glen Smith________

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST «S  
7th 4 Jean sta.
Rav. Freddy U  Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruo* Parks

TRIN ITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 South 19th
Rev. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
101 W. Knot
Rev. E. R. Baggerly

l .  Luetfc*

wit.SON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Derold Baldwin
ST.JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Bald*rack 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Georg* Aecher 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Brace Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
640 W. Jean 
Rev. Del mss

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T . Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rav. Charts* Hastings 

OORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
421 W. Lubbock
Rev. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST tat 4 Jrd Sunday 
Rav. Curtla Jaokaon 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th Siaxfcy 
Rev. GradF Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rav, Richard Oweaa

a c u f f
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLTY  
BAPTIST CHURCH R t  i. 
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

Mi ^

.
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BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL

828-7127

1. HALLS AT

2. SLATON

FARMERS
GIN

'Oa Past Highway”

121-5212

5. FHENSH1P AT

8. IDA LOO

CRAWFORD
CHEVROLET

Rich lochtf 
ft Bill Raaft 

U S 14 ByPfti

a. f l o y d a d a  a t

10. UTTLX FIELD

BALCH
OIL

C O M PAN Y
Th i

PMIp 46 J.6b.r

IS. ABEKNATHY AT 

U .  DIM M ITT

lt'» so uosy. You don't hovo to bo a football oxport in ordor to win. Just soloct tho win- 

nors on Hio Handy official blank printod bolow. No scorns. Just chock tho teams you 

think will win.

1st
PRIZE

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING
TO BUY!

2 n d
PRIZE

3 r d
9RIZE

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

R U LE S  O F  TH E G AM E S

T u m i  playing In this week’ s contest games are listed in ids and numbered l through 
a  . Use the entry form  at the bottom of the page and c irc le  the numbers of the teams
you think *1U win. T o  pick a tie, c irc le  both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the "t ie -b rea k er ' came. In case at ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, price 
money will be split between place winners. This slso applies to “ Jackpot”  .inner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The S la Ionite office by 5 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
tor each person, all persons I I  or older eligib le except Slatontte employees and their 
fam ilies. Each entrant eligible for one price.

Go Get ’em
Tigers! Last Week s Winners

1st: Pete Williams

a_j . Allen Miles 
2>d‘ (TIE)
3rd: 1st Period Civics

§ l a t o n  ^  P h a r m a c y
" T m C O O C T O M  a i O '

828-6815
IS. MORTON AT 1«. FRIONA

E L .K C T R IC

23. HALE CENTER AT 24. LORENZO

A G E N C Y
r/W im n ct

144 W. fans 121 3541
21. HERMIT AT 32. SEMINOLE

SLATON CO -O P GINS

17. PLAINS AT 18. COOPER

o r ii/L
O N  v  C O

I

25. SPUR AT 26. CROSBYTON

ELZA SMITH PLUMBING 
‘  AND HEATING

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

C O .

39. TECH AT

40. TCU

SLATON
M UNICIPAL

GOLF COURSE
hifHBh| far Ike fsHtr

*

121 3134

33. BROWNFIELD AT 34. ESTACADO

SMITH FORD
Hwy. 84 ly-Pas i
Pete A Leon

19. WILSON AT 20. SUNDOWN

W YLIE O IL C O .
STATION |  (All 
Hwy. 14 By-faas 
"Opaa 24 Naaa"

27. PETERSBURG AT 28. NEW DEAL

MOSSER TV SERVICE
828-6475

35. CORONADO AT 36. PLAIN VIEW

O F F I C I A L  I N T R Y  F O R M

henzi

6R0CI
828-6|

J* TAHOKaI  

t. 1 |

RAYMol
Phillip
66

828-3341 
9th t Sar

7. POST AT

8. DENVER (

'ih u fs

8 2 8 - <

11. LOCKNI

12. OLTON

FOND! 
WESTEI 

i * ATHER

828-1

21. ROFESl

22. WHITE!

W ENDEL TV 
ft APPLIANCE

29. LA MESA AT 30. SNYDER

O. Z. Ball & Co.
828-3247

37. HEREFORD AT 38. MONTEREY

fo r wuak undine N o v e m b e r  6,  1971

NAME AMMSS

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

41. SMU AT

42. TIXAS A* M

Participating Merchant
OFCLE THI NUMBER OF THI TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

i n u t r n i o i i i n i u  m s i t u  „  20 21 lt  j ,
£<• 2b21 28 2930 31 32 S3 34 35 36 37 38 30 40 41 42 43 44 45 44

Gue$* Total Score This Gome: ----------------------- Tie-Breaker

B0W NDS 
B O DY SHOP

828-6447

43. BAYLOR AT

44. TEXAS

HANDY

45. AHKAJi| 

44. MCS

>wQL*fl

J1PPEA 
gout th 

Lpd  has

Denn

L — -

!

I S T O  C

re
"9i

p w  that 
»«Bg torn 

,'«f5 f
Uunch 

itte wome
I Clamber

Use ,


